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iiP -Tiu :ito* f:::€5-i5349

Serial
Humber >iv;*vi|%>|!. I

2029

iloao-^

2031

i2032

2033

[203«

2036*

i036fe

2036e

;^i036d

« 2037

2038

8/18/52

8/19/52

9/20/52

6/20/52

8/21/52

8/28/52

8/22/52

8/29/52

9/1/52

9/1/52

9/1/52

9/i/52

9/5/52

DOCUMENT JUSTIFICATION Rosenberg Et« Al.

OEtETXON (S)

This serial was previously processed as shown on
Inventory Worksheet.

This serial was previously processed as Shown on the
Inventory Worksheet , . .5

No exemptions were cited*
'

No exemptions were cited*

(by (7) (D) - This exemption was cited on page 1 to protect the
identity of a source for which an expressed or implied
promise of confidentiality has been given* The release of
this information would disclose the identity of the source*

No exemptions were cited* '

'

"

No- exemptions were.dted*-
, t

:
. . .,

'
: .

.

' ^ v'
^

'

S07S/M. ^ ' Ofidamsy* ft -
J

No exemptions were cited*

NO exemptions wete cited

«

This serial is missing
made for it.

No es^emptions were cited*

file# no accounting hai been

This serial was previously processed as shown on the [ i

Inventory Worksheet*
. l|

This serial was previously processed as shown on
Inventory Worksheet. '

,
,



TtU Ite^ iv 65^15348

2038

|040

2041

S042

2043

2044
•t.: S
imv

SOCUHEItr JUStlFlCATlOtl

-iSf -f rfeW '

'- ’ Rosenberg ^ Bt . ,
AL



DEUBTXOM <S>

Ho exemptions were cited*

Ho exemptions were cited*

Ho exemptions were cited.

Ho exemptions were cited.
''• K -

-fi

ftiisvserlel was previously ^proceeied ' as SllO^^''e^•’the^?vJ•;^^
Inventory: worksheet.

. .v /C-WS®

HO ex^ptions were cited. *

. i ; ®

(h) (7) (D) - This exemption was Cited on pagie^.i and 2 tO *

protect the identity of a sonrce for which an ^cpreiMled Of
iuplied prcnifiise of c<mfidentiality has heen given. The |

release of thisuinfoiasation wonld §isclose idsiitityJil
the sonrce.

l^>e3ee«^ionS\Wei^' 'I®®iiO^>ex€m#tions'.wei^ ' Oitedlf

MlS'' serial.; was'yfeferfsdv^l'ii^^

Hd?^e«^tions 'were-/ Citiii|g|||||;;||;j;

HO-;Sxesq^ti^s were. ditedl'(|lS^ii;t|t:';;¥il£.

iM ii) '(h)"'*- -This exea^io^','^S^:C4fe6i On pegiOi^
protect the identity of a S0hir0e ,f©r vdiich as :l«i^

implied promise of ccm£identiali%';has bee^ gf
release of this! informatlohiiwould. disOXos%^i§e
the'- sonw

4.10/8/52
,

;;
10/13/52

?10/13/S2>;|

,10/14/52

V 10/14/52

: 10/14/52

frn^/si

-'.&:.•••• -V
•'

' '/%;

pli/ts/sfif

tiofi^dfS

:.|$i|l0p2tf.



I

4;10/20/52

CU/W52

,.•' M:'

DELETION (S>

No exemptions were cited.

f 10/21/52 I
No exemptions were cited,

(b) (7) (D) - This exemption was cited on pages 1 and 2 to
protect the identity of a source for which an expressed Or
implied promise of Confidentiality has been given. . The re

lease of this information would disclose the identity or
the..source.

^li&/24/52 I HO exen^tions were citOd,

10/24/52" I So exemptions were cited.

10/24/52 I
So exeuntions were cited,

So eStemptions were cited *

l^cemptiOtti war# tiiid*

'

.j -v'-' " i- » -W

10^117/52
I

alted.

it ’ V
'

' Thiefeerlhi was;:previ6t#ly to
'.Inventory

.

worksheet
,: f:?

p0i/^^S2;|
'^. ''' '-/• ‘ •'i'

^-This.|serial- was'-prei
Inventory worksheet.

'iHPili

"were

'were:

m
’M

i
M



'Xl/10/52 This serial was previously processed as showft on th«r
Invefttory 'Worksheet, - I'-

11/14/52 No ejiemptions were cited,

11/17/52 This serial was previously processea as shown oft the
* Inventory Worksheet,

11/17/52 This serial was previously processed as shown on the
Inventory worksheet.

11/19/52 Ho exemptions were cited.

11/1V52

11/20/52

This serial was previously processed as shown on the
Inventory Worksheet* ^

(b) (7> - The desifnatioii Of f
.withheld' pages 1..and:n2 :v^ to;-.protect- the.;•identities of

^

-sources '^idso- 'have been. aiSUred of .oosidel^^-csoftfidentiali^
sTO releaste this informtioft^ would also^^Oi^iaiiise ^e
^/effeetivehess of these^'Sources *,

'

....laS-;

'HO:: ^esiy^tlefts ''wersi"'citi^^*;:ii

"-(h)-{7:lte)t''l^^he;:politloyi.i:;:ift|jiliffiyt"^^^

withheld oftS page 3 the extent that Ahe^ r^
information^ an umWarranted invasiOi
personal.^.privaw3y,-,

eift* •. jt.k
:,0. ''gig

: f V

tO' .proteCt.'tIwB- .identit'^-s ;:Of sources ^
foft\i(diicit;?'ftftf’iye

or implied promise of confideatiaOity has been giWeft
addition # the designatioft of >ini^d?^^ s^ftbols wetee
held-:on. t^sefpages •

:

protect the-^idefttityiiOf

had ibeeftivessured:. of: 'complete.'Ci&ftfidentialij^ii|!Tc^:iia

this ;.information^wouldv :jysiiO-;ftb*#roiRise|^^^^

ness Of these sources.



:s?5l

DEXJETXOH (5>

11/20/52 I
No exemptions were cxted* •'i

-

Xl/24/52

11/21/52

;il/21/52

11/21/52

11/22/52

:ii®|i2:|

i^SSill

mmSM

(b) (7) (C/"‘^9Phe fil6 prefix nuaibers relaffin^ to third paifl

were withheld on page 1 to the extent that the release of
this information would con#t4tute an unwarranted invasion
of personal privacy.

No ex«nptions were cited

i

No exemptions were cited*

^is ierial wes previously f^cessed as
Inventory worksheet.

No exemptions were cited.

Thls^'‘Sef3Ja:-'^s-p
Inventory Wbrkshe^ .

'.Wtieiprefisrawiiii^
werii": l^thheld;ton^.^afev.l»:to^:the -.eluent
th^5:inf<^atl^.vWOUld^SOnstlttite ea:/ain^iriau^
per^nal^,privacy..,H,",.:»n3..a^fe^^^

Inventory Worksheet Sa/r*,^r* '(?.* ,.r ^

Thieiserial^'wae'Vpj^
jiiven|pry||WarkSh^

I

I



^'iSiie/sr

'* N!>'- .. ;

'

DELETXOK <S>
: 4, .4Mw.

(b) (7) (D) - This exemption was cited on page 3 to prot#
information furnished by a source for which an expressed
implied ;prbmise of confidentiality has b^aen giv^a. The
release of this information wo\|^d disclose the identity
the source. ,

tll/26/52 t No exemptions were cited

,

No exemptions were cited.

This serial was previously processed lap cat the
Inventory Worksheet,

No exemptions were cited ^

This serial was ^evit^lyffiproflaissed^^ia^ ^tln:

Inventory' T^rksheet . •

Thin, serial ^\«®sv''prei^ilaiifiproceismd'

!mis' serial ?was
,
previO»nsty

:

Inventory Worksheet,
ail' \ :ihcwilia®|i

Inventory Worksheet

Wo 'aoi^»ptions''W€*epcitetapl!pig|?iiiiilifil^^llp

itb) '-0 ) ;
{C)*'^^-;;Fiie^: -piefi3Ciiu«beia.i^^

were-'Withheld: on'
:
theXlaSt^'twO-l|jij^: pf

v

:that»:the,release/:pfl;this^;::lnfO£matioir.^iiuld^^W^li

a

r^1



DELETION <S)

(bj (7V(Dy - this exemption was on- page i to prSSSi^lii^

identity of a source for which an expressed or implied
promise df:^nfidentiality has been given. In additi^# tlWI

designation of an informikftt symbol was withheld on this page

to protect the identity of a source who had been assured of
complete confidentiality. To release this info^ation would

also compromise the further effectiveness of this source.

(b) (ly • The last paragraph# page 4, tbe first 5 paragraphs
page 5 have been classified by Executive Order 11652 on
11/10/77, and it bears the Classification Officer’s nuaib^ «

u

2040

No exemptions were cited.

This «eriaV was prev^o^tSly pnaaeased as stoowit on the
‘;Tgvetitdry worksheet

i

^

is the . -llli

12/1/52

12/2/52
^

'

•*

\i

:

'|P^^S2||
^

s’; .'‘J y > '•’>‘7 t

This serial,was _

^

Inventory, Worksheet.
. ^

'^is^seriat ^Was^ |3res^iouSly^.pro«^ssed as'- Shoisiv,

'Inventory worksheet.H.-k

;i^4;exsai#t;i<»S“^werS

ThM-.ieriilf'was , ...................

^
inv^tory worksheet#

•• - .

• >."«
-.v.A -y

; NO'^ eximptiohsi'SSre :S^iea«‘

Inventory,workshe^||^|||ggj||g;:j^^

-ThiS)ietiai^s:
In^ntory, Worksheet. '"
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JEW WBXi: i:;€^-0
vVV‘;/'4-rr''iVS^S^V'^W'S^^^ "

AUGUST 20,

EEi HATICMAL COMMITTEE TO JUSTICE WiSP
'. IN THE RCfiENBEBG CASE "^'

:. ' INTBRNAL.BECURITX - C •^iftfSIS|»llll

On June 26, 1952 ^e writer attended a meeting of jS|j&i|;|®€
Che above organization at the Grand Ckntral palace, 90 Clinton Street,
Hew Tork City, The meeting was called to .order- by JOSEPH BRAIHIK at
$j55 pm with; between S5 and 90 peoj^e; present.. I^BRAIMIN introduced

'

DAVID ALMAN, Executive Secretary of t^ ROSBJBEkG Committee, who gave
^

his usual speech concerning the history of the feOSEMBEBO Trial, mentioning
that before the trial the prosecutor Enounced that he wodld call 118
witnesses and that among the© there wbuld be top scientists* ALMAN -'^

ttien stated the prosecutor called onljj^ 20 and none were the ^top scientists, ‘^#ff

An unidentified ydung woman ttien explained that BRAININ^^^
had gone to pick up Rabbi MEYER SHARFFj, whose ’;name in a previous

.

memo
has hp.An iShnnAtinal 1 v snAllef? snHARriV. ht^tcause 5^AI}FP ImAW BBATNTM a%rthas been phonetically spelled SGHAROV, because SHARFF knew jmAININ and
.Since SHARFF had been threatened with dep<M:’tattcm and;:|4?ysic«d .harm,

she thought that it was a good idea*'
. ':':'.r--'. ,.;

.- -
..

.
•• ’••

•..
--- . Vi#:..?

She thought that it was a good idea.

The unidentified yoimg woman introduced Mrs* ROSE
50BSLL as the mother of MORTCN SOBETX ^ho read a speech saying that she
knew “her MORTY" and the ROSENBERGS coUld not be guilty of such a crime
as charged. Mrs, HELEN SOBELL was then introduced and took a bow from,
her seat with the audience but did not speak

“ The unidentified y<iung iK>man ^tiiea introduced 'Frofessor^l^g^

EPHRIAM CROPS who discussed the alleged Antif^emitic aspects of the caseo^^PijSs

Sha^|hen introduced YURI SUHL, Poet and WovelistJshoL spokn. .ituliddish,

up a collection, which he lati^ an^um «d\«niQttrrt^d.!toe’#30Q.iG)*^^^^fa

A'-#

O^OTlll 'v,

mm



















v45-S8^3'^

BOSBHBlEO
SEBEL ROSENBIRO;,
ESPIOHACHS - i i

i^iaracter of Cnee

W. Prc^erty Ao<jujr«l=|-u-50 , S.aroh i>«t

K
. ;

Boseijberg
.

. r;.:'.' • * ^ vV'*

"Source Prom Which Property Acquired: P«tf«on .of
-

^hel

Exhibit Vault
iocfttion of Property or BuUqt Ejthibit

Being hcl4 p©»3lng outcoB© appeal

m the- iosehbcrgEeasoD for Retention of Property and

Efforts Made to Dispose of Same:

^"description of Property or Exhibit and

if: Identity of Agent Submitting Same:
Om ' riiell clasp pin,
seven l»ya# '

;

seven aafety pinS v,,.;:h;;^^i|s;^l^^^ -

All aubwltted by SA JOHN A HARRIET

: ..
:

--mt





Safi3.ej 45-56236

^ GftSQs ^,:.
. j(j£j(is SOSESBaiO,

>..
- •' STHEI. WJSEHBEaO.,.STHEL mSEMmSta.

BSPIOHAOE^R .

gWte Property Acquired:

: EgHEL aoSENBBRO>. • ^-•-
:.^.i,v^^^

pgtwce .From Which Prppertjc Aoy^ed:^-
^•jP»raco;^

'i.'ltocation of Property or BuU^ Exhibit;
^^p^slt »l Ifanittf4ctur«ri^^i^^^^^fei::;-:

'§.§0./ .

.

• -,
.;

.'. tfhSt

'"jReason for Retention of Property/’ :and '

-V. .
^ :• gg-g

morts Made to Dispose of Same;;
: gelng iheW 'p^iifllm^^

:• -^ROSEseERO cas^vg:

:

Be$qription of ; Property or lEo&ilhlt

parity of Agent Submitting Same: •'-

iwmim

One Driva Prist Hatch
One lidC gold elgnst riing

submitted by $k 40HH A> i

iii

MiSif^o34 file 4S$-0L55U -.v-

ii

ft'vCS
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WKtqP rOR WHICH «AOt

3/19,24;4/2,6,1
16,17,18,a,24,

^ UATIOMAi. COKMITTI53 TO ^URE
»5 ' IN THE ROSENBERG CASE

e/5,8,9,10/52
iNT^AL mmift

. SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: iOS ANGELES COfa«lTTS| TO SE(M| JHSTICi W THE
ROSENBERG CASE has e^adastsdi '^v«ral meetings iM
the Los Angeles area, <3istrib«be3 leaflets, and
solicited funds. Activities .cdf this conffiilttee

dominated by-Coamunialt Party ftambers* Lcs Angeles'

Jewish Comimmity Coiuiieil refers to this committee as

^'latest front organizjation -of tfee Communist Barty**.#

People’s Daily World,, West Coas^ Communist newspaper,

in editorial urges all labor, civil rights, Jewish, and

civic organizations ’'po get into the fight to prevent

..... .execution of thS ROSENBSIUB**. Southern California

chapter of National Council of Arts, Sciences, and
Professions, a Communist dominated organisation, if
supporting the Rosenbfrg Committee., '

-RU4-.

DETAILS:

;y'--vas placed by JOSEHi FRIEDtiAN for 1500 cbpies of a four page pamphlet entitled,

’’Ooimaitt^^ to Secure Justice in the Rpsehberg Case • Pact Sheet No. 1", dated

4 A^Tch, 1952 j 250 copies of a letter addressed ’’Dear Friend” and bearing the
'^

0- letterhead "Conjidttee to Secure Justice ^ the Rosenberg Case”j 1,000 copiesllt^i i?" ^

of blank letter paper bearing the letterhead of the committee and listing the
renames in the left hand margin of this paper of the chairman, executive secretary,,

J&and thirty-five ’’sponsors** of the Los Angeles committee j and 500 copies of

^’/Cletter aized paper bearing the identification ”Los Angeles Committee to Securest#'?'?

PROVED AND
ORWAROED:

^PeCIAU AOCNT
IN CHARGE

00 HOT WRITE IH THESE EPACEf
.

.

'

^>?|6-'1^rea|i '^lEeg .

)

,£6-KefeJ1C^j:i00^1071UKReg.J
ijinS-^SaifFrancisco ( 3nfo , )(Reg .

)

tS-Washihgton Field .(Info . ) (Reg . )

^#3"'^® Angeles (IOO-4I648)

^4--.



in the Eoaenberg Case" and addressed "To the President and the

^^epertaent of Jttstice"^ follovdng which there is a brief statement i'equesvii|f~
3^

' that the verdict in the ROS0©£EG case be reversed and following this «tatea«|

!: are several blank lines for Wie names and addresses of those who sign

pvtizxm*
-

5
"*

The "Fact Sheet" referred tb above attacks the decision' in ihe‘:^K&|

J^©?B11RG case, the ccnduct of the trial, the witnesses who appeared, etc* *^^5

This pamphlet solicits funds requesting they be sent to "los Angeles Comnittes

to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Ca^e, in care of SOPHIE DAVIDSON, 515 West ^
Ijlst Place, ios Angeles 37, Califomid, phone Atams 3-7686"* \

Ths letter referred to above Addressed ^’Oear Friend" compares ths

eOSBroURG case with the I3RBIHJS case 4nd states, "bike DREYFUS the

IIOSBKBERGS were selected as victims irt this turbulent period of witdi hunting

because they happen to be Jews of progressive convictions". > ^

^ The list of sponsors appearllng on the page bearing the letterhead

"Committee to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Case" is as

NELSON AIGREN .
. M W

ftiifvr -

;

NELSON ALGREN
EMILY mm
m. HERBERT APTHEKHl
IVAN VAN AUV«/

DR. BrWATtD K. BARSKY
PROP. E. BERRY BURGUH
ALICE- HILL BYRNE
JOHN F. CLOvE
mOF?- EPHRAIM CROSS
MARJORIE DiSILVA
DR. KATHERINE DODD
DR. m'. E. B. DuBOIS
GERTRUDE EVANS
WALDO FRANK
JOSEPH FRIEDMAN •

B. Z. GOLDBERG
SHIRLEY GRAHAM
NAHUM GRBaiBERG ’ -

RABBI LOUIS D. CROSS

m , mmm kbnnard
HON. ROBERT KORSS LOVETT
DR. BERNARD IBBKA
DR. JOHN MARSALKA
JOHN T. McMANUS
MRS. BESSIE MITCHELL
CAPT. HUGH N. MULZAC
.WllLIAli REUBEN
iHR. JOHN L. SIMON

'

mm STRAUS : xxmxf0gSm^SM
;L0IS TliJClNS

ELIZABETH TODD . -..iv

'DR
.

'
LEONARD TUSHNST

SOPHIE DAVIDSON • |

^

K. LfiUW.Aia» tuannj&r - r
•

SOPHIE DAVIDSON
Chairman t^ 'A, ^Com*-W$WSSB-
fmi
-[Beoy»'h. A.

*r
*'*'* above-mebticned printed material was ord^j

^rIeDKAN and paid for by SOPHIE DAVlDSCHJ. • V
• ,r V %% Wj'

.-.s



of known roliabiltty, kdvisod that ^SSPH

the los Angeles Coxmty Coianunist Pitrty (LACCP) as of ^^«ne, lv47»

transferred from Cleveland, <Mo In i^$rch,’WA7»
' ' ' m. .A.

'

F&EDA SAPi^Oir^a.l'-l woo VAlCI4>Vll4CUa W*
, ** A, a

i,ffer«>n Section of the UCCP. It W noted M}*!FBHM SAPSg^ M» of known reliability, Advised that as of January

IK was chairman of the fodourner 3a ^th

„ U^ei^inhTlfS^ySSuS cS>5fe 10 SECWE dOSTICE m THE SOSO®®? Sj

CASE. .

.

.

HSalso «lvl.ed that aa of :Dece«ber f, im SOPHIE DWIMCW ^|pl{
was Educ^oOTal Director and LiteratoMe Pirootor of the Sojourner Pi Truth

,,

Club of the West Jefferson Section of the

It ia noted that PAVIDSON isilisted as ohaiiman of the iOS ANCELES

COPaiITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE IN THE ROS|BKBERG CASE.
. ..

iS— of knovm reliability, advised on April 2A, 1952 that a meting «

sponsored Srthe LOS AMGiLES COWaTTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE IN THE R0SENB2RG ::,^g

CASE was held at the Paric View Ifenor, 2200 Seventh Street, Los Angeles,.^

on April 14, 1952 at 8:45 P*h.fi^3tAted approximately three to fow

hundred persons were present. SO^E ^AVIDSOK .opened the meeting and intro-

duced WYNDHAl”! MORTIMER who acted as chSirman. p®stated the principle speaker

was WILLIAM mJBEN who belittled the testimony orgoveminent witnewes in the
;

ROSEKBERCJ case, criticised various ph^es

‘•Justice" on the behalf of the ROSSMBERCS stated that OLIV:^ THOMSON

also spoke briefly along the same line^. Hf stated a collection of 1^-00
was taken up at this meeting and SOPHIE PAVIPSON stated other meetings woidd

||
be held in thel.o8 Angeles area.

The October 10, 1951 issue of the magatine "National Guardian"

announced the formation of a NATIONAL toiMITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE IN THE ::?||«|

ROSENBERG CASE stating WILLIAM A. RBUBEN would adt as professional chai^n. '^i

This magazine identified REUBEN as the Author of A series of articles which

appeared in that magazine concerning thfe R0SBNBl3^, case.';^^^'^|^||||,||:|^

of known reliability, advised in June, 1952, that OLIVE TOOMPSON

"was a merab^^f the LACCP*
''i

- •
A''

’ *•%=: advised that WINDHAM MORTIMER is a Communist Party member yidj

iPebr'u5^^x949 was assigned to the Mine-Mill Cj.ub, Southside Section,



SP'Ifw’ilf

P» ^:'
, "v

®Sii©'

of known reliabiUty, Wvised that on ^1* ^!SJL!£
vtponaore^tytbe iOS AKOOSS COMTT22S TO SECURE /0ST3®S IH; fHS

CASE was held at a hall located at the comar ©f Ocean Front am O«0ne Stree

collection was taken up at this nieetihg and ij^hg other things RiXJBEaJ ateted

the «govemment had framed the BOSSNBpOS’* and were i»lng *Vew against dew* .

tw having Judge KAOFl'iAR hear the case* RW&^ etated that the coaoittee

planned to obtain atoinic eoientists wljio would elate that i^^s iapo8«*W.e

'for the ROSENBBEGS to have given secr^s to thelRussiane. H|P s^sted

HALPERIN issued invitations to th^s meeting: .

JDA HALPERIN, according tcflj®
February* 1949 was a m^nber of the LACCp:

of known reliability,' as of

mmd-.
SBBPof known reliability, advised that on April 21, 1952 the

-COhKITTls TO SECURE JUSTICE Pi THE ROSPBmG OA^^held a meeting at the Town

Mall, long Beach, California stated there i^ere apprwdmately fifty

people present and ALEX T. TOUWG, alsoi known hs ^ XOONG, i«s cha^an
of this meeting. WILLIA^i A, REUBEN spbke before the group ridic^g the

^
.

government’s case, etc*, and asked those present to assist in coUacting funds
j;

and distributing literature.
, :

^
. ALEX YOUNG also introduced C^NT(^ B. OHISM »dM> spoke ba:*tef3y to the

group stating he was glad to be present and offered any assistance he could

give to the Rosenberg Committee.

of known reliability, advised that in February, 1947 ALEX ''^^§

*Aeo I’.ViA e Comnumistf P^irty Club o$YOUNG >«s the Press Director of the Dale Ralston Communist Party Club of ,

P%^Ji?'.;.,the Harbor Section, LACCP.

^ .in Januajy 16 , 1^50 'that' :<atINTON'^^I^; was a member^J
the Wat large'* group, Soc^heast Section, Southern..Division,

April 1

; of known reliability, advised ©n April 22, 1952, that m
he attended a meeting sponsored by the Los Angeles Rosenberg

jOpiracftitlAe© hold at the home ot HUGH Amigos Street^ le

||:;Crescenta, California*
.

;:

P®®^||jW stated WULIA^' REUBEN wa$ the 'main 'Cpe^er -at this ieetiny

^ ani forty-five to fifty peopl© present was ANNA LOUISE STR0NG|'^

of known reliability, a<tosed th8A HARDYKAN Was

^^^^^^^^Resigning petitioners to a brief da^^Pebru^^3, 1950Ji^^
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i^lil

- ^'
:
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.

|^^f -

'

i®i« is* S. Court of Appeals, second circuit, February 1^
^^iem top ConoDDMftist leaders on tri^ In New

'

V-

<

of known reliability,, advised on April ^,1950 tha^ § ,

del^tionap^ared in the office of ^e ttaited States Attorney St Los AagSlef

%

to protest the action of the Supreme Court in denying certiorari in the case

of the ten Hollywood screen writers imo refused to testify before the House

Committee on Un-American Activities concerning Comtuunist affiliation, and

"HlRDiliMI was among thia ^
r:

'

of \a>known r^iabillt^ a cuweht neig^^r Of HAROBiAN,

advised that HardxmAN

'

formerly reside# at 330? p. l&a*«K>, If Crescenta,^^^-^

California, where he built a guest hoise in the rear of this property whlch^g;^^

.'he sold to the writer, 'ANNA lOOISE STW. '^3
'

: :;r:,:J- , ,

t'V; Wjll.-U?!*-, :

iSSi:
known to

OT*S
of known reliability, ladvised that ANNA hOUISB SpONd was

have been a member of ^the Comisanist Ifrty*

_ of known reliability, ladvised that the tCS ANGELES COJ^ilTTEE

10 SECURE JUSTICE IN THE ROSENBERG CASE held a iaeeting in the SUnley Hall,
;

.

Los Angeles, on July 27, 1952, at which time apiiroximateXy two hundred were -33; ,3

present. lUp stated that DAVID GREEIA'.'ALD was the chairman of this meeting ,;3S>

and SELMA BACHELIS spoke concerning th|e R0^3©EBG trial.

img_pi_Huf known re&.bility, advised in July, 1949 that DAVE OlEEMVfALD,

607 Nortl^^mouth, Los Angeles, was formerly a member Of the Midtewn Division

of the LACCP but had been reassigned tp a special ^erican-Jewish Congress -34*

group of the LACCP.
0

'33

f advised that SEIliA BACHpIS was a memiber of the LACCP,

iffi3-343:" 3Cn April 11, 1952, of' known':rpi^Uty,"advised that

3‘3iinforroal meeting of the members of the jLOS AN^NSpS COMMITTEE TO SECURE

I3-5JUSTICE In IHE ROSEMBERG 'CASE was 'held (on ,'April 0, 1952-,at the home^of|-|^p

ifllrs.' IVWH/IKE.SCHINIOR, S35 North King# |U)a«i,;LoP^|n|peS3^
'

'

''
;

,’ "
’

‘:. V ' V'-'
.

'

:.:i

'

. '''3333^3:::3?33,3:y

p333333i:|||[H|||M| of known, reliability, . '^>ated('in A|piP|i::iy950 that P^JLBlEj^

ilFi^INDlUn^^ttempting to interest DO^S, C^!4»i|l<««l Secretary^

PI Pie LACCP, in some* work fhe had been djoing end fccoi^tihii ^ informant 3^^
,,.fe;a£afced that at that time she was ‘*of foddameiHip ^61^|ill'3#** 48

Party_v^s concerned, -^is in^rraant ''ePted'tha^:i|OBBS Intimatpl

psiL^^filNDlER was once a Communist Party member l^t asW -tnl^ldate ^eh^J

'^3-ihbt i'^omimmi.st as far as he knew.
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B*lfei B*Bith newspaper carried an ar^icie
statingthat a statement was Is^d 1^ the Octaonmity BeIsd;ioea

lef the ios Angeles Jewish Community Council and eigned ty
Cl' the American Jewish Council, the 4ntl*Defaaation
Committee, and Jewish i^r Veterans, wihich is •yi^ted in ptrt at
eCoimnunists are fomenting anti*SeHdtl»« th«?u^ their latest iicnt
•the ^Committee for Justice in the Bos^eri|'lps»'**'y^ enlarging tlat
ind JULIUS M^BlSiiHG were xailroaded^ th^ ii^ti<44^^ was a factor IhiS
J^ir trial, the Communiats are tiyin|g to gain suil^ itom Wisuspecting
members of the Jewish community* **

In the June 5, mz edition of the B#pile»s ©ally WbrCW, 1 l(les|-^g
©oast Communist publication, an editoi^al a{^A;f^ idriLCh stated i^iat

f |®oth the American Jewish Con©res8 and the Attead^i»n ©ivil Idbaties
Iv^have jointly sponsored a memorandum avoiding tne d^th smtence In the
l latomic espionage* conviction of JULIOS and BOSEas^fiG. Ihe gJC,
IjWHPosedly dedicated to the fight against anti-^mitiiKn, has yielded to^^^M
gyaoist persecution against the Jewish jpeople wlhh its unsubstantiated anlf*^^
' empty denial of anti-Semitism in the trial of the BOSPBERGS* Exewtion w
this young Jewish couple on trumped upi charges Of tesplonage* will undoubtedly

, spead the already alarming trend of anibi'^emitiO prejudice and viol«ice.
Ifenr members of the AJC and the ACLU ai*e properly indignant over the position ‘

taken by these organizations. We hope they will succeed in persuading these |
organizations to reverse their positions. At the same time we urge members ®

: of these and all other labor, civil ri^ts, Jewish, and civic organisations
to get Into the fight to prevent the t^gedy for :Oi«* country vhich would be

: .repesented by the execution of.the

In the June 9, 1952 issue of the Ba^aie^s iPaily World, imder
beading "What’s On" appeared the follotifing notieds U'^e Rosenbergs Must|^^B
Rot £de - Public Meeting, 3075 City Terirace OriVS# ©’00 P.M,
speaker .MARTIK HALL".

ot unknown reliability, an adndtti^ former memb^ of the
Comniunist Party, advised that MARTIN HAtL was a miwjfcer of the Coomunist Party
In New fork in 1937 and was influential in the Copiuidst Infiltrati^ of tJie g
Cferroan-iUBerican League for Culture*

,

;

known reliability, ’ a|yi3«d tif^ O' meeting of the'J^_
Westlakesection of the LACCP a pamphlet entitled '•%© Secure Justice In Ibi
losenberg Case" written by WILLIAM REUBP, pefellshed by the RATIONAL

JUSTICE IR TUB ROSENBSRG CASE, was ptised Orti ii



v-JS

©SfWvSI

of known reliability i advised that SARAJO I^Pj
director of the Southern Califomie Chapter #1 the Kational Council of
jtrts^ Sciences and Professions, m April IS, ^52 stated that the lfetiOii|^

Council of Arts, Sciences and Frofeaelohs as an organitation is
anything with regard to the Rosenbei^ Cowalttee hut Is supporting the
:Ooinaittee in many key waye,

:; / .

fljl^, of known reliabllityL adidsed that SARAJO LORD waa a lamher
of the Stimb City Club of the LACCP in l%7 to l%$. In 1950 She was a
member of the Lankershim Club of the lACOP* •

. ,

'
*•

. . . Vc

of known reliability^ advised that the Southern California
Chapter oilhe National Coxmcil of Sciences, and Professions is

^

generally referred to and commonly krlova) as the Hollywood Arts, Sciences
and Professions Council or Hollywood |Arts, Sciences and Professions
{Hollywood ASP).

,

'

•

is tJie most importantThe Hollywood ASP, according w
Communist controlled organizati«m in fhe Hollywood professional field at
this time and its

.
policies parallel tie Communist Party line bn all important

'matters. r
'



Illfcrmation eoples ^ this report' er« being funtiehed ^^Se

W

1(#a$hington Field Office and the 3an Pranciaco Office i]| ,^ew

interest in the EOSEIBjaiG matters.

- Copies of the throMav^ys,! leaflets, etc., distributed by the

Kosenberg Committee, are being retained in -t^.: file 'sf thi8,„case*

Since instant ireport reflects rathe^ eonClisively that the

Conammist Party dwainates and contriols the Seaenberg Committee in the

los Angeles area, this casw is beinjg ref^Ertd! upon ccai{d.ebiwt to the

office of origin. However, local informants >rill continue to remain In

contact and furnish information regarding the! activities of this committee

Extra copies of this repoH are being furnished the Bureau and ^

Sew York for inclusion in the sub^ebt file of andEim aoSEKBERG
^

in the ev«it they desire to do so. ;

> ..i j;INFORMANTS



to SA AMHIOSB K. LAW in Fobrufciy, Aw

Special Assiatant to the U. S* AttbmoF# liew York^FItAWK m
to agents of the New Yor^ Office oh February 6, 1950M forth
in New York letter to 0ii*ector on Iterch S. 1950*

B3RNEST A. tOLIN, U. S. Attorney, letter to Los Angelee Office,
April 26, .X950r .v

’
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^R1
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lft®2-

ionorabl* ®»orS® Bragaiiui

;:"'''!ilL
' S5rd Street end 8th Ayenue

Haw Xork 1 . 8ew York -

®®*. jnuus cogSH, WA;f!
-p • ..; ;:- '

;•,• V- 140 Barweh 'W
pP; . Hew TorV a# Sew

towsm3

n '.ssiililSISl^tSiStSlsSSi^^^^S

Dear Sir:

In connection with an

by tbie Bureau, it is requested tl^at you furaish ^is

^th the following information c»

delivery and registered mail, received by the abo^ ^ividual^
mor a period of thirty days*

.p^p v';;

’

'
i. The name of addressee iY ;dJjrfar^.^^^ire.^^^

P;.'-..--p
-.

, ;
%. Name and return address

'-3. All postmark data ihcludii^ dht%;ptia^i.^^^

p p C: :
-. pP place mailed from.

SSSSSffr

P

;Ss^«'£‘V ^^.^rvC' ..
: ;

;

^'kkk-;'

4 . All information on;return barda^'tp^IPpl^^^^l^fe

Tour cocperation in thia':,matter;i|¥€ply

>

'

:

: .

k%t-^

}mMm
Special-;^ei^;^

- -.'-/-p.p;;-"-. ^

r M 'W -4:jr,-,

'~„
, .Cr*. '*«.S' A.p -

p'p.'p;'



, /jx)S

R#a aoBEfi^ Bf^tissBi^

»- -acpp .

•
.

r Ofti/^/gg ;SA ' ROBERT- :f

^

IBBBBHIilr 7/i6/^2^'^':'®^

Import is- filed

® On Monday, tAS/(52> infdraiani sttsadsi

'ored by the Iff and the Hatlonal <hiar<^«|» l^dh|*fts field

:BaU,-'-b075 Vast Rico* ^

^
^

" The meeting was well aittended,fithere being approxl^

J^O neople present* Among thosei presents bhe Jtollowlng were

iiaiycEi®Ea W '.

ivfct*.
~ • - tmaAS^ :*®Sliii^^fti'

iK%W: ‘'BBHIE UEBE^^ . ; -|iIRX#f -:o

mmim

'BERtcnc

TINO M^JSA
^
A -^It'

•
*•

'•• • ’• ^ i ' * -*" .'
' Jr/* 7I V’ .’«$• ••':

'•'iiri-^P'-s i^'#"‘>‘ ;,,.v

|9B^Q
HhI^

|rjv -
. -. vi^;-.'.-!).*Ty .jgffiSI



%

ii^tt?i Mr, BROWN (first nains

t>nly to bs ablo to epe^ Ij *

snd la a white man abbut 55 - ^0 years of A

||a^,|ialghlng 165 lbs,. • - /

||f‘|p::.-v said that Dr.Jtf, £
'lieynoter at the -IPP convention Ih Chicago*

'and Puerto Bloo were represented*

He said tt»t It had be*n Wfitt^ in the Oo^essl^
Beeord that if *?* ^e th^ eon* jSi^:
tr<»*S^HOIUWE*AtEXMII>ER>s 5^ ^^Ite^said^^P^

.to^ad blen delesate *» f®, the IPP cSnveniWf
Slf^hicSgSt^^StSnjlSKtea’ e«^ti«.;«ar.; EEH^ I.IflALD|^^;

?;;:and HORACE ALEXANDER* '

:

MORAfp ALEXANDER said that the Democrats :'had stolen

iat. TPP the iPP^Iiad

--"XMlfeifi'

VAPvw VXIife **>rv4vrv** ^ *

fho had been delegate to the IPP_

, i^BiiNT, a Negro woman, had also b
" in Chicago. Other delegates to

and HORACE ALEXANDER*

^ wnPATP MiEXAKDER said that the ©esiooi^ats :i^d swienpKeSSSIkIk iS.S^EJSlWS*
fe«Scu:5;’-»’:.K: saM'S^SS €"«*

' Sere was anything that could be done until her

; JSS She had eome to the jweting ao .he e<a.ld

:;,^w' to help herself* /,. •.
;;f;, :-

Mim .r':- "CEDRIC BELPRAGE, editor; of the HAYIONAL

aS”proou?d^e? ~1neaa «r

'

B that the reactionary presa did net giw^ real n LdS^ttS -that the reactionary press aia
Y>Aad«i all the papers including the Britisn, rrenew -

said he reads sax
,

n o eauivocationetj^teiiK#««eow«^wa IndihrrSiSa^thJnewtiaib^Su^
fcil'He atanda for^peace, freedom and pooperatton between iwU^ gjj^

fcCand can get no space :ln tlw reactlonw^ .p^rs*^

“.M’S?®s.3yi^



to carry atomic accruets to <IB;0MXK0* *

He compacted the aliein and aedition lawa to^

Halter Bill,

He announced a apecialt differ of QHARDIdH ahb«^
scriptlona* The collection for the evening netted ^276 to be
'divided between the NATIONAL OHWIAN and the

^HNER^a **pitch** included a co)B©arisc«i of money spent
for the Republican convention and the 1P| and that ^0,000 each
day was spent for ' the Republican dewspap^

^ere'waa tremendous applause i^n’^BBRNA-DETTE'
came to the meeting. mmmBfm said tb^t the HAflONAL GUARDtAHJiS
had printed a little subscription blank In the paper asking for
donations to help the ROSINIBRG spy case, that little
'donations had reached ^5,000 andjhad been; dsed' to -start groups
:;around the country for the ROSENJPRG release

? TEKNER said that the HlISS case had elaborate' re- trial
testimony that would dis -credit HlXOR who was relying on Ms part
in the HISS case to promote his clandidacy# fEHiJER stated that the
IPP was the only political party in which a Megro could get Justice#
Japanese are now being admitted tp the Hnited States, “a sop
drawn to the people of Asia,**
Of the conoentration camps. ;

Thp IPP will remind the Japanese îMS

lEWNER asked that food pe given to aid the 'steel Workers^ttSI ^

^ftpitating that it should be delivered to ^,1^0 South Sherborne
.
and

"'Ksf06 North Kings Road, bos Angeles#

Current directories rev4al that^IBRMAN bEVIHE, teiepi^n^^^;
,iyP<;restvlew 69251, resides at 12l}.0 South Sherborne, and also that

^

PPPIffiARRY REIP, telephone Gladstone 2^01, resides at 906 North Kings ^^yRoad, Los Angelos, ^

LILLIAN RIPPS stated that 'she' ':doef'nothnow*irtS®r^M^
Bernstein is using her own name o*^ the nam4 of her husband, DIAMOND

stated they were livinjg somewhdre near h5th and Je^erson?!

read^a n^wapaper pXipptngi^
|;p|:i«i*^|hr©at3 against Communists which were hardly noticed and
^compared them with the trial of the **ll|.” on false charges of -d

violence, (California "ih’V refers to the Smith Act defendants
.

^^l^ecently convicted In Los .Angeles.) He said that a gi'oup would
^^meet at 2715 Ocean f^ont the following Saturdf^ to get signatures |?i|P

^fevfor petitions- regarding OLETA 0*COSNCR YATES

«
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CSKY I»S, of loiown reliaMlit^y, 'iiMe'' *Evaiia^
tork Office IttformaUon oancerning atowe-captt<»ied

^obtained from the builditte located 4^ 25:irest"i6 Sl^et^ Mew:ifor^.ap^^
;City.'’ this huildtng is: oceiipied GohgresSj^,^|S^|^

^American Conimittee for Protection: of! Poreiea;B<»’n^:’|oint^jyit4-^i^Ci;^^^

Eefagee Conmittee and Veterans of tl^e Abrah^ Xincoln Brigade^ all of

which have been declared by the Attorney General of the Bhlted States

to fall within the purview of Execui^e Order ^B35» «|n a<^ti<»i,

mother Communist Party front groups ajad individual G<Mwaunist'^tiy^:^^^
.menibers or sympathizers occ\:5Dy, offides at this ®<^<h‘ess#:yi,^|||;|il^^|||p^..^^menibers or sympathizers occia^Dy, offides at this address

:

’^.v:
'/.;: ^ V' '

' ' " '

: v'"

:',v Strict care must 'be exercised '®o that 'the 'existence -of

this important source of evidence viiXl not become Icnbvm to ^y outside

agency. It is also to be noted that because of the nature of this

source of information It vdll be impossible to recontact the source '^V||

.. regarding inforaation frjrnished^.
.
/' :

' :
• v

mu information received
...„ ngtoh^r p.% —,n .

-.
'

, ; \ .
'

:
-

: -:'»i=iWSS

Identity of ^ployee vjrho can testify as to the receipt of bhejexl^bit
^

?. VSfC.1

ifirT*M iJi I

n

a:)^ibit

smtmzm

f5^

fSf*mwVGhK



STHBL rnMim msEmm

^ 0®t<^r i4, 1958 > tb.« anltdd
Court agreed to

till legality oPa tSO -

i
ia tlie Iil8t0ry of our

^^totry, aas a cij^'ll court mo-
« deat^ sauteaca on

i^sploh^age charga in peace*

••"fhat aaaa" d|y''i'"'tEa' lata#,i^ocr
dovm «n appeal 'to reyiaw tlia'lioii®^^
berg case, InYolTing the liraaW |fee
two buaes b«ing».^

.

Bthal and yalius Bosaoberg ware lea* '’fl

tbnoad to die, tbodgb egldenca agaiaet
tbam was ragua and unsubstantiated*

Aicyo Bose |6id Axis Sally, con*
Slotad for/aiaing tba enemy in

War 3or»got. off utitb short
sentehcas*

...
,

A the Rosaabierg*#:aiiaiad brime":ims '*^|^
-• supposedly committed when the Soviet"^'
./ Union Was our wartime ally. Yet, they
i welra sentenced

' to die.

Si

f#ifes4wnt Truman comSuu.ted the
sentence of Oskaf' Collazo,

g^nto Bioan national ist ,*obargad
attempted assassination.f

SAVE THE R

RUrsday, October 23rd 8 p.m.

I>EtaD PREgiEBin? TRIB^ COMMOTE %Hb S®
SETONOBS ^ BTHBL AJ® JOIIOS ROSEN-
BBrG to stop a terrible legal lynching.

0 0 B E B M B ;a a ||RALi;^j;i|f^^^^|:
'

':

: ; :

:' 5":-ATf ,A v T'A;-
/ '

'

A
. 75 Cents inel.Tsx

ppr
. CENTRAL PLAZA

'

’

'

’
''

-

‘-.r

'

Ill Second Avenue inear 7th St) IHTC

mmmmis

' wire TRUMAN POR CLEMENCY

^^arry S. Truamn, ‘^resident
|fche V?hite House 4
|arit Washington, 0. C. M

I^^Bemana^that^ the ssataa: death sentence be

~$^'4^^p5nds to do the

3) Rlfl'h'hsi Cnn<n»A««» €>fi’f'.l<»'‘<!*'...A»*'" WV/I

nce be



Aod ^^oseriberg amet not die

Ibooauoe their alleged crliae ira« e^posedly cooisitted
ilien the Soviet Union was out eaT-tioe elly

. • ; 2

: ,
-

hecauee thie iiaa the first time in our histoTjr,
ear or peace, ixttt that a clril court gave the death
sentence im an espicnage charge

because the eridenhe on ehich their envlctlon was based
eas of tkm rsgue or perfunctory nature - . ;; i

M |the XiTCa of SthA and.JiCLiue Boenberg erp ^e guarftntee of thex lives ;

^^of elX freedom loving nnericans
.

,

ggjUst to eavo the Bosenbergg and you act to nxa eteo Iwar hysteria « save
^Tobnatitutional rights ’

.

•

'

^>SXVi} fHi! BbSEwBefidS RALLT fIB£ fPlhlAii JOS CSLBsaECT .;

g^;‘,iBiursday, Oct. 23rd 8 p.ic. •

:
?•

^pentral PXeza
'

’

;

Second Avenue Inear 7th St.)
fork City

Wire today tot"
Harry. S. Truman, president
Ihe IBiite

^fashipgton^
;

B.

^entan^ that Idie comsmte the
sentehce • /; V

Ask your friends to do the same

jAdmlssion: 75 ^ents



mVi m> s%ws

^ ^tied .^rcBtA ,Coart .baa turned .dota . ao a]pp9J?i3,, to review the ^eeahorf
C^eae Oeurt hat, with ibi# acttoiif a’aod df-approrad^te

|i®ii3tfc tragic ffllecarrlage of Juatlce • invoairlag the tires of a ooisple, ^reat#
^^0 children, whose tooocence is hejrhad dosbt.

le MS^^ted teetiooay -Of ;«a

:aliB*’ btffl;*’T(^d re?elTed a fifteen
‘

id, ' that 'ha be freed If •'fire'

leir inaoeenee of the tfiae chargee,
ret time ia bur Meto^, peace

^P|:1th«ft ik a cini court gave the .da^th..senthnce on thle charge. -

l^'^eenherge ^eoari^tion is eettteaiitsagatxtgtit . «fe9p;;:lto:'the:!l<b«»e'b^^

Hplere, far the acte allegedly committed hy the Sosenhe^e C<fild hot hare been
^^eon,. since' at that time the .Sorlet:lhjloa ^rcis-eh hllyj-i^.-l^'bouar^,^

^fegM'.:^:^imtAJiDPEBSii>E^ THDMAH^ODMMTn®m s^Nmcsc m mm Mp

^ andbdlus Bosenherg were convicted on
btabl who confessed to government, charges

wm

bOSS^ffiSEG ro S3X)P A f^BIELfe tSCAC ifUCIll^C

S A V S THE B 0 s Erai B SBC

"fhnrsday, October 23rd

. Centa^^ P^aa ''''''

ill Second Av«iue,(near-^th ’st*) ^0

AdmJ ssiont 75”Centls Incl*

VIBE K>B aSWT
Barry S. Truman, ^’resident
The White Hovbs

Wash!ngton, h. C, / - j

Pcmand that the death sentence l^e commuted. Aefe your
^^^^^rlends to do the some;

Civil Bights Congress, 23 West 26th



tf« s Supreme Court has refused to review the dea^ s^te^

the <sase of Uthel and Julius Bioseohei^, convlcted/Kulexethc)1]i^^

i^K atmosphere of wlXd hysteria* hf treasou to .the S« S* jSo^rom^l^

^ ^ever before iu the M^ojy mr mmieei: oouutjy li

«t-t»essed-A crtae ^ goverua^t) adaparfthle-i(0.i^(»N. the atmosphere
"

^ ''-.t&ici-
of oliud hatreoTu which this ee^ was tried aod cohvldtioB ohtal&ec

eiae-decXared-hy^^Johir-Jbster.~J)aX3;et^jiiio-''l?e”irti'flcially~creat
'

\

'

•• -• . -.

’

..r;'.-vPi?'

Shtsx4xx£lcito±e:re*x If the dehth s&teace
. Is' oarrled lout*

Will he the first time ia the history of «f our ootcotjy |hpt^
jTOverpmeat will have ^ecutedi^oos^swccBeitowct eoyoSe^

3Phe Eo '^eohergs must »ot die, ’It is a matter of coacexc to evexy
r, ^

.

' '

'''i '

'

^

-

progres'lve iadividual io jUaericafc for ypoo this decisloo rests the t v

fate of eveiy lovor=an4 filter for fxssedoa peace io

w-’AMiSpffiSsSft

O3a*=*o«ot*y,

of every progressive ^
^

.eraamth-of this man oaa woman''re’='.ctlod

lo JUnericax.offers^^threat-of^eROhrto every protestant agaiost its progrs

‘S :,.
-But the Eosenhergs can live only if the reseotmeot of the Americ^

people to this act of the Supreme Coftrt tnkes ^ the most militatit tomT'^ij

Wls question has idt« to be immediately brpu^.t Into the eXectioo

^^^^maad tint the Presidential caoild^tes tjeir rosltloo cl^^^S^

^^m ;hhe legal murder of this ibooceht iaC4o4’,f?»»'aa'’^8i he made’''^^^^

.oVery i^istle-stop.' /'

oust appenr. before, the'iJaUeiii' iM»ttte«s of :<l^'

parties, %legntiQOs/imist he sent to. discuw ••.flsfllea of tholr freedom^

i
rgs -

Individual in the trorld.



4i«e fi#it mas%

01^ Sthel s»A Ik^seAbexe its
rr^wmis

®i«re is oot a momeat for daW* ®ha l©^aW*«s

thirty days. a»d our drlW for thoir ^sedon
"m

ueceseary.

m
?»1

8lS?i



® ^ GSRI U8, ^ laioKm reliaMli’t^ made ivlip^le to lleir jf

Tork office information concerning me above«oapti<^ed subject,
^

obtained from ibe building 'located ajt 23 West 2o Street, Hew York ,• ^ i

Cii^. This bvdlding is occupied ithe Ci^il lights ^^gress, ];^
^erican Ccmnittee for Protection of*. Foreign Born, iJoint ‘toti-Fascist

Refugee Coimiittee and Veterans of tl^ Abraham

which have been declared by the Att<»hey Oenenal of the tkiited States

to fall within the purview of Executive Order ^835 » ,2n addition,

other Communist Party front groups ahd individual Commmist party

meirijers or sympathizers occupy offices at this address#
,

? " strict care must be exerciSed so that the existence of
'

this iuq^ortsnt source of evidence vd.^! not bec^e kncpra to any outside

agency. It is also to be noted that because of the nature of this „
'

^

source of information it will, be impossible to ,|‘econtact the source

regarding infompation furnished. , ^

'Bate'’ information received
'

Identity of employee who can testi^’’ bs to the Receipt of the exhibit ^

allowing dispositiw* is being ma^e of the priginal^xhibit

: Placed in NY file ktigc^ efl Serial ' ^

For.varded to you. for yovsc

you deem appropriate. %

dilution of o:d:vibiti

StASCtim ..«Na|xs0:

13gBC#.f4i952
fBl-N£#Yiak}C
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^i*'p«r- -

si®IK ?' 3 OROAyiZATIOMS PLEDGE SUPPORT TO SAVE RQSEMBERSS

K

fr^l Oivll Rlj^htea Congrej(_

x^.t-EAsr

M:

M«

•Si?;. -VM^r-';'^'

lloro-ttjan titty ropreaenfcativos of Ssrado wloiis isM oivio o^
+ •• ,

- -i-

1. «••.._ _ . . i.*._ , ,. \ -.fcifawW&S;*m mtima met on Thursday, Ooiiobsr leth to 4lsou8s sfcsfs to’' yitlafcb'
'- - ^

^

,

;

g^ooplng oempalgn to savs Ethel »nd dultils Roseaiherg. All the

r> :
®®®d ^o*’ Immedlato aoltlon was outlined by Jean f aylor

,^d SilalzM Ross of the Civil Rights Oongrejss &nA liitvf jii mpn of 'ijihg

|:%oimalfetee to Seours' Justioe in -the Rosenbstg Case#

S;
^ oampaign was outlined to reaoh everit oosimunity, every trade union ' '

olemency for the Rosenborgs* Relegations to Truman and to all

^l^^bandidates rising for office, as well as to oongressman, were |d.anned ''.">'

^««^ineaey

national groups organisation In a matter of dawfAmong ti»

Iptions deolded upon, was a campaign to send telegrans to iVesldent Truman,'

^

-„. ..... ... .....

obtain their obmmlttment to spealk out for Residential

_ . ...
. ^ ,

Pull support to the oityMVlde mass meeting on
Biii..

0^;at the Central Tlaza, ill Second Avenue '.(near 7th St) H,t,c* was''’"^^®8i^lSSiPI®a^ss
mii
^iR^ged in order to secure an overflow afetend|anoe4 It felt’ that'

•ffi- :'".'
. .

'
: -: . .

.
^>.:V

other indoor .meetings' would make' possible'

a

fe^|e ou|-door .rally, which, .is bel^'’plaiined ||i

Jjiy|l.iishts



‘ollovring disposition is being oa^e of th© origin^j/6xhibiij

Placed in SY file Attached Serial .

^

..

"
; ..il

—

.sg; ;
. . :::'!<;::::g ..j-

:
;:

Fon'/arded to you for your information awd whatever action

you deem appropriate.

if-0^

^^ption of exhibit

ShoiK#;SEARCKgO-.

SERWUZEO.

fB|*N£WYm0C

'V'’^%v^x;rX





^-1^ Y

BOSSrQiJHG

liiwfc*®’*^’^ - *
Mmz

If;^»n?jBcr;

RSv'*'^iSi

.!W^--
,

^ "—
i iii ill 7|i

'‘'"'
f'

'""’

C6KY liS/ of ImowR reliab:^it3rf »a<3e tvail^e’ to ^
Y<«^ Office informatics concerning ^ abcwre-^c«wt4csM s«fl:^ect,

< -cfetained from the building located 4t 23 West,26 Street, Wew tortC:.f|fpa^S|
'^:,:'^€it3r. fhis building is .occupied by 'the Civil Eights -Congress,

:^"-"'':^rican Committee for Protection of Foreign ^(^n, doint Anti^asci^t-?g^^|^
v'-v-Eefugee Comittee and ?e,terans of the Abraham -lincbln ^igade,/a.ll/;.^:o^^^^^

have been declared by the Atto|m^ General of the tftiited 5tate^,g|g^^5^
fall within the purview of Execiitlive :Orier ^835» : 'In addition,

rv;, other Communist Party front groups indlvi<tel Commisist Party

E^^meabers or sympathizers occupy officies: at ibis address, .

’ A '

'^ '

j, 'z- ^
Strict care Binst be exercised 00 that tbe exxstexic^ of

A^^ iiMs in^ortant source of eiridence iviU Bot becbmeftoo^
f f " agency* I^ is also to be noted that because of tbe iiature

pA source of information it wjll be iinpbaslble to! recontact the souroe^
’p' regarding .inf-ormation furnished^ ,.^;:"'Ay-

Date information received October ?0, 1955

Identity of employee who can testify las to #Oceipt exhibit

SA s. K, d^a:*-5 .cm Sli n.

! The following disposition is being made of the criginay®»Mbit;

i^^ZZ-'-: f

,-,^ZZZ^fZZ[

sZs.,;-:*?'.: . j

Placed in IJY file Attached Serial .

Exhibit I

Forwarded to you for your .information;^ -whatever actlorij

feyA you deem appropriate
;v Z;
• ; .

'
. 5Z'-'

'.
' '-'

f
. 'J

*
^ ' ' ‘' /§»

'

^»»^Uon' of exhibit:

m&m

SEARCHED—,«.--,V<OEXEa„;iA •

SEft!AU2E0...„.^..nLE0.

• -'151 •NEw:yc«WcAW'"j :':1



:S,: .HsSft’J#'

l*roai rii mgntB mugr^MB
23 W$8t ^th ft* M:
U8W

.October

LiStASS

While the United Spates 'governaent -lljS Intervening In

of the seven top Wat I' war oriiminale 'in ’^aa^fia-jsrleonl^^^^^^^p^

^pl/trylng to liberalize their ^J*i8bni"routlni0^^i^'ii^/.^|i^j^^^^^^p;i

‘^“'"‘||;:fk>eenberg languish in the death-hpuse j exalting :iiie ^:^eciflipnlpi^^feg-

^jgof :the United States Sunreme Couri»' yhioli'Wlll"'jieeide. their

^m, .... ..

^ ^ ........

'^Ui^for oriRies aga.in8t humanity and their, gulll; "e|^ out loudly

Wsg^WtVQvx the ruins of Europe, Ethel ahld Julius’ Bosenberg~bave*^eeiC^^^S''^'*

Jil ,
sentenced to die for an alleged crime, . for ^Which :iiaoh ad!nitted''5J^;^jti?it..

The seven war criminals In Soandau have been convicted .^5^^

liltraltors as Axis Sally and Tokyo Bbse ' received s^tencea 'ofiteh';|^^R^

lyears,

K
|;:fyyy " ." y ''''. ,' '^ :

^ ' .'
•

-

^y|.'..The lives of the Eosenbergs' can:be;''lavel»^te§'l|;^31y

'Hetermined efforts of the 'people, aisihg' their .
vbloes’'iigaii^^

|thia outrage. A SAVE T?E ROS£KBEROS: .rally;'Willie he on1^^^^gg;fey-

.

^^lihursday , :Oct. at, 8 p,.m,
. at the^ iOentra|

.
rlaza#l"lil;Stpbnd

^^^|ilV|||i|^n^r Seventh Street)

il ra llv . organized by theUiVil

^^^^^^^l^yroalnent speakers, Adraisei^ls



jmym aos$^3SR(S
IJSPIQNACH * 1

C^X kS} ot known reliajMlii^, ’ aiet^ available 'to the
"fork Office information cmcemingj the -above-oapMoned st^Ject,
obtained from the, building located! at 23 West 2$ Street, New
City, This building is occupied W ’tte Civil ,Eig^ Congress

"

American Gocsnittee for Protection of Foreign $omf Soini Anti-Fascisfi
Refugee Comndttee and Veterans of ihe Abraham lineoln Brigade, all
which have been declared by the Attorney Oenerai of the United States^
to fall vfithln the purview of fexec^jd^ iCh-der addition, *5.!^
other Ccmununist Party frait groups land individual Commwist Party
members or sympathizers occuj^ offices at this address, -

::-
/. ;

' '

' ' '

' ' ^

• Strict care mast be exercised so that the'. existence of
this important source of evidence w|.ll bejcome known to any outside
agency. It is also to be noted that because pf the nature of this
source of information it will be impossible tp recontact the source^
regarding information f\»*ni5hed. ' '

,
;•

Bate information received

Identity of employee who can testify as to the receipt of the exhibit

The foUovKing disposition is being laSde of the original exhibit

( X) Placed in W fils AttacHad Serial '
; -

‘

Forwarded to you for your injformation and whatever action
you deem appropriate.

_ .

.

jcfiption of exhibit

SEARCHED,.

Sfi?*'AU2EB.

rj 11950



mw rokK 0,%%WEST 26«. STREET

Oofcober 15, ^52

awei And Julius Roseab&rs face death lin elx weeks, unless p&
all*oufc drive to save their lives Is v^derfcafcen liwnedlatel^#

t*

Ethel and Julius Rosenberg were oonvlc|bed on tl^e unsuppwfeed -
testimony of an Individual who confessed to government oharges
against him, and rooeived a fifteen year sentence, wliSi the as-
suranoe by the proseoutor la a public ^atemeat that he would ^

get him out In Hve years, ^

the Rosenborgs, steadfastly maintaining their Inneoenoe ^ the
charges, reoeived tho death sentenloe, this Is the ftost

time In our history, war or peace, that a civil court gave the
neath sentenoe on this oharge,

The Rosenborgs must not dlel This is 4 matter of ooaoerh bo -

every progressive Individual in Ameriea, Upon this decision /
r^sts the fate of every fighter for, peade ^.'^;^^•^';'^£|^g&^;

5^i::S^^

The Civil Rights Congress urges that youi take the followinc 'IB

ident Truman to save the lives of the Roseabe

;2, Mobilise, your membership for
eRC*s RALLY TO SAVE THE ROSENBERG
overdng, October 23rd, StOO P.M»
Avenue, New York, Admission is 7
la yoisr ticket order Immediately,
available for distribution.

an overvlbelmlng turn-out at
S, to bei held next Thursday
at Central Ha?iai ill Second HI
5^, tax included, itElease phono
Leaflets and posters are also

noerely yoUrs

Jiy^ TAYLOR
DtPeetor of Organlsatlbh4powa6S



Ivr >'v
' •' ••'''

•;• • :r

i^M#!»tITT3 ®0SSI3BRG
iSPIMA<JB.I

SOTJBCT;

paJI US, 'of kwmi relialAUly,^!^ iwaa^le 'lo'

York Office information concerning ^e abovfiN^aptioned subject,

<iA>tained from Uie building located Ut 23 West 26 Street, Me«r Ibs^ Slii-

City, This building is occupied by the Civil Sights Confess,
American COTimittee for fivstection of Foreign Born, Joint Antt*Fascist

Eefugee Committee and Veterans of the Abraham lincoln Brigade, aU of

which have been declaared by’ the Att<Wney G^haral of the IMted States

to fall vfithin the purview 'of Executive Ord«r'0635» -'in oolitic®, .

other Communist Party front groups abd individi^l Communist Party ,. i;ivSv^^

t«a msabers or sys^thizers occupy offides at tMS'^'lwtJress*'

'/; .Strict care must be exerci^edoo tl^t tbe^i^ q£
'

this important source of evidence Viill not become known to any outside

agency. It is also to be noted that because of the nature Of this

source of information it ?dll be ing^bssible to recontact the source

^regarding information furnished.
Z^- '-'Zi

meat
X)ate information received Ootn-ha* po

,

lofig
;

: ®iilwil
Identity of employee who can testify as to dhe Receipt-of the, :exhibit''*^SgiiS^^

i. 1{. n»!4”:l AWT) u.

»,T ".jw''."*!* '•"•V. O?’," 7-C.
'-’

‘{ -i-V ‘
V';‘' •

^ll':I\The following disposition is being m^de IJiU^^rigiii^:

'

'^fgliCx W tile
'

x 'Serm
’^' ..

...- T-';’'
,,

^iii
,
Exhibit §

:

.Foarvrarded to you lor' in^orfflaM^m;

deem appropriate,
’ * ""

criotion of exhibits

OCT ^4 1952
fBf- NEW YORK
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To tho KATIOm CCMITIEB fm JUSTICE IH THE

ROSENBERG CASE:

To ttie CIVIL RIGHTS CONGRESS

MOUHT I

'

' amoumt s
^ ''iiii-

con^ribution^^;;^

; CONGRESS

Contrib«tlofe-2lI7;;^^^

Pledge ':^':.n.wi:-S^'"'7 ^bo Le j^id %y (da

m^mmmrn^m

Addross
.

' :ft.w »»»•* '•M'-

i|K«ie ;'3<k3sbu2'"
•:

'
''/

ifnioa or Org^^nis^tioa
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’W-? ^'4
iifc' 'J.

« ^ Ji

-rC' ' '•' *

f ',_ '.-V- -IIE*; •.,. MORTOM S!pBEIX''i

&vi.;<^:ii:;ilT‘ •' ' ' •'
.«.._ '«». .-J : 'i* ''*i'< .' '

On 10/17/52 i'r«i»ive^ k^ pirector Selsonl
gj|^ *t which time he i*e<jtt80ted he be prongWfe kp. to 4#to’op kludge Kanfta^*«S
t^tyrreaction idisn Roy Oohn «<ivls^d .tJie\^hd|5e;of the po«slbility;of'!S®B^
0i^y. Mriting him a letter•*'r"''^'‘'^''*^v•

'

' *

y At 2:5^ JM the earoe day I called t£rJ Belmont back ahd advise^
i;

’ him that Sft. Harrington had told Whn bo tell in<3^e of l®BELL»5
’

' i Plan to write a letter' to the diKige;'* Judge ICanfeanbipreed^^b

y||
^* asked to be brought to see him Ju^e l^aniteii would bee hin*^,i|itD5A,Co%>^^

^:,V: said a writ has been inrepared tobrl^ SOBEIl^to the budgets chaBberali^n
^»-«\;receipt of the -letter.

r

judge told AJJSA Cohn he wotfld libe tb baim .one^or^ro'^p^
^|;|^|igente,,preseib'td^

. ---s.

v
^'’ the Judge Sai4; he would tell SOBELL that If he ^Coo^rated^

lypi with the Government he would take bis cooperation Into consideratioa
*’ connection with SOBELL’S sentence.^

byj y sure SOBEU has been careJhlly Searched for^ weapons and to take sect^tK. *4'

measures against the possibility'bfySOBEIi^d^ out the window.V

'
'
;

• • ApSA Cohn advised SA Harmn^on'^dn lb/l5/52 that Judge Kaufmm ‘i
getting upset that SOBELL is delving writing the letter.

.

In response to Hr. Beliioi^’s question as to the reason Judge Kaufman i'-

llpy
’ does not know that this is the reason Judge Saufkian wants PBI agents jpreseniT

U^ir^y - •'>•• ;::

;•»< V;: *•

"i. >|1* r -'

; ., 1

|^^p5.3

t. BCOTT MUiER, SA

.. ..-. **

SEARCHfiO...;;^.„.lNDEXED;.^J&

seRikwi2fio,;.S:;-jriUE£,';^2c?

V . - fBi-Nm/'yom;
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^•':'':-"::;;v^^^^

|tair"piu«l*i tew -/';' \

iotfOduOtlOQ of CholfBlBO Pf# SOhwiilBBOr

1^ il^mltie Roraarlco JAK^ ABOSSOH # • # # « * « ll^ # * P •: # »_
' % :#. f ^ t # t o aifi.

pe, 'Sttvld K?lTiJfi»# *lltoT of Rooikl (JWo«* « #- * f.o • o •..^i| « • #«'## #'%'^o % #;-# » 0

fSf. !»•. H«Sl«n SobOU, oifo of Mooton So^Wl* «o-4of«iaon% of ^^0 Botoribot^i ;^p|||
iii.%'}‘;,;3 ,. ,

ifco i»t ooptolwM M 30 ;y«wro
' Sfed wilX^ .do n tti# irtJi*

1?^' B.z/ coluffloist i» ©to Pay* *»tn«nA otttbor o^JftuOonb 'of

‘ijowiojl o •**'• 0 o f> 0 ** 0*0 O;0r# «_t o O_# 0 0 8ltlV

^tprosentotiT# of tbo Hot totte^Hol#
.- ooXXoolbiloii jp^oojio #10 • 0 ^ o# t #t ?o.^jo # o« # o'^.# 0 « 0 w o * # # »40 uXo

illl# :i^dl&kS of d^OiSougot t^tocbod####* ••ooioo# J8 •th.

poot aod iRithOT# Pjtibllili oo^fiid.luoxiin ooTOi luno fooi in L

Jto«rioa»« $raoolo41 OxboiMittoly la T’olasft aod
.ittlO 'UoS# #>« o • • • * • • • 0 • ##'#''•'##.« #^vO'#«# 0# mf.-f'^:pP * 0 «# • %< 0 als

ilewptho »ihl«f3ai folte-oln/jar trill preaoOl # •<>*« tnrlHoo for '%h# ^

^H, ::\.i.,-
Boa«!*otge by 'With S'|^* Jirat poWlO porforn»nc«*...i 3 «la

11^*3000 ©ijloT^ Itetr Tot* stnto Mrwtor of <:^r«onlaoM^*'<^rlV El^t* Co»4?POli;.W ala

itorris .'tnTncvaML, t?OlX»krovin ootor olll iroad»* * '» * t''f# o. ##«#.#f 0 ^'*''* * • «##: 9 nia

li* Pr, tf.2.a. PuBoto* Botol 3o§ro ocbolar* penbor of Ttorld R<triC«

;
,

:

: -
: ,

.. . 3=m!,:?:>'.
'

''' !'’ '•
^
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caJY it8, of .loioim relial|^lity,.vife(^;,ivailat>l#

XcJTk office information ccsiceming :the abo?e*naption0<i st^act^; \-«";'iil'i^iil^^:''
obtained -from -ttie bvdlding located lat- t^^vWast ^o :St3?0ft, ¥ew 'Y©j^- :"f,il^p|||j|^^^'
Cit^. ' This building is ' occupied '1^ the ;94^il:fti#its ©ongross,
American Committee for Protectim df' foreign -©earn, ^^oint Anti-Fascist.;''^^^p^^^
Refugee Committee and Veterans of ,tpe Abrihaa Lincoln Brigade, 'all

Tidiich have been declared by the Attorney Genial of the Bhited, States"

aembers or sympathisers occupy offices at this address

i

WS^
"':• '•

"
,

Strict care must 'be exweised so that /the existence'
this ingjortant source of evidence ’isill not become :lmovm to'-smy butsi^^^
agency. It is 'also to be noted that because of ^the natiafe .of thisagency. It is also to be noted that because of the natiafe of this
source of information it vdll be impossible to recontact the source
regarding information f'ornished. ' t' ;

Information received

identity of employee Who can testify as to the receipt of the exhibit

- -SA J, g! GITJLUE a!9>. 32 B. A.
'





Oc^ol>»r 23 , 1952

>Mtny y«Ai*8 th*r« vm l|aqudstlOo«(3;'^2<|<ipd$h|jp^'^'|»£iiiNi^^^^^

States aad Bttssla* My hlghschool texts used 'to

^^^^l^eselon of AX^iska as binding the tw nations toge^er*^-

^J^r iald of the splendid court of the -Csars,’ and

^^t^ssedorship ^was;;f8ore lought for than bhe a#>as^'‘'tpri^i^

were aor^e critlclsmsi#'
;
;:f^^;la8tsmca,

'
as" a :.hl^^*

^^ictool student - I rentenber reading |n the Century nagazino a sex*iesI^P

^.articles by Geo* ge Kennah^' father, of the present laan with ' tha-^^tel

name* He criticised^ severely tlto cruelty of the ' Csars, ’the

^^epreaslon of freedom, and'’ the exiles tO; Siberia^ hen' i*e^^

good deal about Russian anarchy, .irovolfc and assasalnatlon,; mltH^®
^ygaied in part .by the emancipation olf .the serfs '^ihich came ,aboufc"^^^J

^^l^e.^aame .time that American Kegroos were emancipated#

-Vi,
1917 it la fair to say tWt: the: oyerwhelming :llberal,*:;^^^^

^^pwic opinion in the Chltod. States was wlth^the .revolutirhista''^^^^

they were entirely '"dustifie^*;^- ! remmhor Malts 'of 'ICatil^^p

® tusorica, Jone Moms, outcrtaihod’B^r’Stl^

:i&)U8e and I 'Was prosent.
; 1®.;' ' ®r ®:sy? -S'®'

^^p|||:;;;; Ihon came reactIon. because of the /P^tfsh^ntt^t' to'^bea^

the revolution, followed by an extraordinary propaganda.

^^Ich M^ to our day, ',jEspCclaUy; hid .the;expulsion

K;\loon trotsVy and hie exile to Mexico impress liberals hnd 'set'.B^^^^f

Stalin. ^

^

above all came the propagianda of Kitler,.
’'

-No ’matt

^

much 'we were Impressed by fascism In Italy ;ahd’".iazi.sm''iiic^^

R-.mjany, influential Americans almlred both-’men .and ' went 'alb^iS^^&S



'MiS

"Bpltala iu «ui aU-wt

.j^eason that w» i»ifu.s«d

th® Wati attack cn

%re staaifaatJy rofusad to i}90Otiate i^th Ru9 fla||^:'j^

aeDQQcl-rank. negotiators and putting off dacleion

^

iiiatt tte Soviet ttolm in solf-defeneo mdo alliance with

^^^||®;''-'' -fhen as Franco and England pottered on the hrlnk and_^filt»,^^;

^^PJI&aei ;frci8 th^ finishing blow to 'ovei»-|%rof

^Bjfce .t^egalMod our eensoa and vlth relOotanco Mido all|i^Ce with ,th9,‘|:i^^l

^tevlet .Union and Qroat Britain agaiiist the'

;

8a2i8^Jiui"W

^|«iin*tbat' the Soviet tJnlon was going to fee' <nrer»t^owa 1^

'"’ Xt 'w«.3 j however, our fee3.1ef ^at If >*0 could prolong ^the

^pi&mflietxxjacx much as possible Hittlsr be ao nmob

^tuesian resistance that feoth Cors|iunlsi& and Uatlsall^d the

s|^B|ald over-throw thepisolves*

.*rhAr-&' is no doubt that ; tills kas the reaeoa ;hehind ota*.,:';tM^
' — -

. - "“t
'

. >

'
^ \ '

'

?4l^ay In furnlshJng «a oecoiicl front against vtho l(a2i3*r:;:;^i. ;^hejj^|i^

llSSi&S;;5-' -'
; - .«V ^

•tlsse was o portuna* "Although bard pressed the wore put«y|

Sihg np fierce re s i stance a gal nst
.
th4 iBlghty r^ehmach • ’^e there-

l^re promised the Husslans help and gave the^ ^nsiderable iaat**j^

%rftal, but wo followed the lead of Churchill and Britain, and

s te'
^

,wa 1 fc lint 11 the Russians
'

.^ere '.;feverthr^ovqa,'
:

^

^laeSfe:1^^9erve pur strength and' attjack ^^^P^h'^outhern.^

^Ouj^opooxx Highway AbXb i^n<i fcti0 45^oftfcf*o3L

^^^^^^ranean'



__

Hitler’® ^r«^gg^tm^"ta^M^:^^ 0̂̂ iV^^

difficult- %d overthrow

•

;i^® allies jfinaly entrenched ill vouthem Btu^p#

Africa . ,

'
'

^

;;; ^ f;-

^

. -ft, \
,

’

.

. :

^expected and - Incredible happened* -l^e '^aslans' at"^

||e. cost of 10 isillioa lives and terrlhle destinietioh,^ 'smsheltlH

Ipia Hitler and the German aroies, ihid did Idiis ^thmib

Agiorlcan or 'Voste n European soldiers*

^

/An entirely now situation fdeed ,us, 'and a|';,]?altn

g^l^ace with Russia, yielding whatever claims^estern i^rope had i,Q

^sil^'Baltic-etatesv Csechoslovakia add the .Baltics, if in retura^^Si^S^

^p>^:pould gain Russian alliance ago Inist the‘ attll .powerful

iP^;*nd navy of dapan, and particularly We' es^ected to develop ‘Chlha'wi®

our ally , not only against Japan but in the industrial onplra

^iaildch wo .hoped to build in Asia after the wafg^ in. our :role as stu3-/St|i

Kpesaor to the British Empire.
'

our astrnlsbmont this- failed, vhen tho -OosBiunlsts drove "'S^

fel^ our ally, Chiang-Kai-Sfiok, and tOok the arms and arminltlons

^^iich wo had given him,'- -.There romairtod onXy^ to 'the'Mnd of W
,

'

'

• - •"

^^^ericans, the protection of the newlyi-dlscovered atom

bow during this almost hyrtorlcalT^ange a*^ .^peac tlGh--lllii

^^
p|gos

;
pp ^eyen rumors - that the secret, of the:',atosBbpBib: had heen;^

^^l^led Russia alarmed the

d 9h9, tho prosidont announced tbat theSo'iriet^^^

^.^nipa^_e^^e .secret of the atom bomb, and from that 'many concl^^^^

secret had been betrayed to the Sovl et "llnlba,



l^iii^# «»4 Soylot ttoion' *«»»t tc4l^:

^^"/';^^^i«proftd and deliboroto j^optgoindt laducod ttbtt'

«nd radlcal8,to accopt \idn boliof*: ^n Faobe vagj

pSiifictod ao a ap*« in 1950, and Judltb Goplon accusod, atoado

fcliii^ttors wore a-contod ovex7i<rt\ero, aftd in 'i95l tl^ Hoaonberga wera^.^^:

^^auaod aa aploa,

Kgi' V Here la tbe background of tbO kind Of pObllo
'

ppinlcm pi

Joii they were tried. 'It la doobtM

WiiideP these circumstances waild havS escaped grave danger of con* gg
l^l'gxf- .

-• ’
• '

.
• •

. "f’-

:

Ulldctlon. But the Rosenbergs were aOcused by a confessed spy, who |g

p^^ecoivod iaiaunlty oven though it hai never been proven that ho

^^ad any atomic secret to reyeal. wore tried in an atTOOspherh

pM''race prejudice and particularly during the Korean %far, the aW^

^fe^Bipt to establish universal military aarvlOe, ar»i the crusade of||;

KCfc : ,
', '

r \ :;:
‘^^^ y :. ^

\y:;vyfe

liatlcnal Association of Manufacturers to make the United States

flight the Soviet Union for possession of mnkkets of Asia m\d ^a M
y .

fV .

• 'aa-'-" y ^'A/-;.;.r- ;';'yAA \ ',/ ..'
'y

'’ -'y
';...;

is for 'this reas: n 'that the Koaonbergs ‘Mpre convicted,;^

8
"'

'lISJSSH/y .are -: : : : y; .y‘y.A?AvA^y

Americans wlio ahoai^ not bo car^edia^y ^y the i^tar^

^^f the Korean i^ar cannot believe thOt the iRosenborgs committed -yj^yg

%m
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' S ^ii^iittiEiiL ' lik'k

i^;*® ';?i;;:; SmS. v; 'UoiTfi^er :S$<M

JULIUS ROSENBERG, ET AL
ESPIOMAGl

At 9;1^5 am, ll/$/^Zf RffYtR^Rfl
1^1ddle Collegl ate^huroh . Second Av«imeJ^d^S_e.vstntluSfci»et
o^'amercy 7»Qi&6j6.. <^AlX0d and"*wa^ to thf-Witer from the

i i i&flTtfd'ofWio SAC; lie advised that ^soelv^ll a telegram seat
i"; vat 6 j 03 ah on 11/5/52 , «hlch rdad aa-J^lowss
;V'^

'.' • ^ './-vCr?'
' -

”1 AM INVITING A GROUP OP VILLAGERS TO HOME, 2<) WASHINGTON t'lijjg;
SQUARE WEST. ON THURSDAY, NOVEI^ER 6lS», AT 8: 30 “PM TO DISCUSS

“ ^!j®&Y HARSH DEATH SENTENCE IMPOSED ON ROSENBERGS, - THIS UNUSUAt
p PUNISHMENT IS REPUGNANT TO OUR AMERICAN :TRADITION. YOUR ADVICE ^SS.|v

KBi^AND THINKING ARE URGENTLY NEEDED, PIEASE COME. HIL^ DANZIG,^ ftIpt^
: :.

-
•

, ..:

^v:
-VV VJ.

Ilf Dr. PALEN advised that he did hot know DANZIG, that ^ |
vf^has always when occasions permitted baeh an wtspdkfh oponent-hfv^P;
f Coromunlsm and what it stands tot» that he considers* the ROSENBERGI^Ji
V case as treasonous as any case Committed on the American public
S^Mind has no sympathy whatsoever for themFor any E*^np ©epouslng
# their defense. He (idvised that he would retain the telegram and
Sipiake it available to us if we so deslrej^^^^ a^ pU3T>ose In SI®
S Calling this office was to supply us with the information for any Sv?

iSydse it serves. vvvsviS‘SSv';lAv:vvi&

'^^-yv;:''''-v":'‘''v^He was advlsed 'that If we had
;
heed'' fdf 'the teiegraitt

would contact him, and was thanked for Ms courtesy in bringing
'this matter to our attention.’—

w^m JOHN J.

8<A

'McKENNA'H^^^^fe

^irbc’"’- HATIONAL COMMI TTEE
'

'TO SECURE
^^S^iFf^USTIGE-IN ROSENBERG CASEj ^^'SSi^S^sSFIpISF^
^^^^^^NAL SECURITY

V- .- V ’..

; .

.•»•' - -Vyj ’.- Vf T-

rei YOii



itAlSS I^VEKHMraiT

Plnetw,m

This ease will Iw delis^queat

Bate of Bureau deadline:

Reason for the delinquencgr:

Bate the report or aece8aaz7 o<MD)mh:lcation
will reach the Bureau:

ABC sone designation, e.g., OR, CH|, etc.:
(This applies only to 116 cases.)



ftiINDAmi PORM lA*M

^ *2^"' -‘-V*,:^;-^-?*^

'IMI* "^5

1

'ft?; -

^

^’'

a,£/HS /j^i^£ej^

< ) CSlJy 425# Imowa svaili^l,,,
to the New York Office, evi4«nca cohlceiming the above«?ill?i|s«s3^^S
captioned subject, obtained from thelbuildiag located
Fifth Avenue

f

New York City, This bhi^ihg is occupied hy
National Headquarters of the IWO*

iX) CJSNY 426, of
to the New York Office infoi
captioned subject, obtained
building is occupied by the

mown reliabilityJ jaado available^Ss
lati concerning ‘"the', :%bove
rrom 3S M*
’oilowing o rganijsatiOhs , which

are all under the control of the Communist Party: Fublisheri
New Press, Inc. ('‘Worker’* and. ^Paily;'^oi^ar*)it^#i[orning^^il^|s||^®
Preiheit Association ("Momibg P'reiheit'* and ^Jewish l»ife^||li^
Workers’ Bookshop; P & 0 Prlhting Oo. j 12th F 13th Re^
Corporation. Prior to September, 1951» the National State ainid.
N. y. County offices of . the Communist Party also occupied
these premises.

Strict care must be exercised so that the existWce®
of this important source of evidence will not become known
to any outside agency. It is also to be noted that because

1

of the nature of this source
impossible to recontact the
furnished.

inforjnation it will be
sjurpe -regarding -liifo^

Date information received

Identity of employee who^can
exhibit

iestify,;as to the receipt' :Of-the*"i®

The following disposition is being made of the original exhibit

:|Xl . Placed in NY fi leiiiB* -4^5“^-y^ y , .$ehi

^feyPorwarded to you for your ihformati.cn'and wi^e^'r
^^p:;^'ou deem appropriate,. ^
Pe scrip tl on of e xhibl t :^ec ®

-

'•
- . . ", .

: 'vt-:'0 i-V-. ;V'

-
-
.''

, ; V?



BX MMBh AJM> 4W*lt?S S0$I61®ES6#.. -m mm mtm it Bim stm^ W* wx,
/ OCtOBlR li$8 \:J''

the Supreoo Couirt feeei: rettrloted %y l<>gftl
:

|«*otoooit'

opinion we oannot renwert often or en5>hatloally enongh'l^

||2i>wiOeonee of tti© ohar^#
^

|f^ie iaatter ehould be made «nesi'»lwooaliy olear# Bo ©fitter urtwt the reettlfe#
||^

.1 ^ntlaue in our 4eteraination to expose the poiitloel fra»eap perpetretoi 15f|

if W ^ those ifco would silenoe by deothj, throng #|,urloue ^plomge eoousa-^^

I deposition to the oonsplraoy to iiapose 'war abroed and a poiioe state at hosae*

We do not want to die* We are young i^nd yearn for a long Ufa of ecooaplish-

” fet^ If the only alternatlw to death Sis the purohase of life at the dost of

liateom
I
'dignity and abandomaent of the strug^e for defflooreoy and ethloal standards,

ho future for us or any legacy we oah leave our ohSldren dr those who sw-

^

follow us* , .:
: V

' '

^:;i>,v.. For vhat le life vdthout the right to live It? $>eath holds no horror os -

^faf as the horror of o sterile exlstonoo devoid of sooial responsibility and the

Jaiarageyof one*8 eonviotions* .

''i:''*'-'

'' '!”
.

believe that our fellow iiiabrlofi ns share these sentli©3^8*. ^e believe^';^^^^

Kaf they will save us - and thouselves - froa this oonsplraoy to put to death
'

^^^ent Anerlcans* '

;

>

Ethel Bosenberg
Julius Bosenberg







I

fe?,'^'''’'iAa.t’* At HEW fEBRACl OARUEN, Hffi, ITOVEKBEB tosiTO
’

mm

^m&':Bf<msomb m monx ooHMittEE fo.s£C(mE jmncm is nossiasRa

StATED mCl MAS •'4iS«El>*,^t ®CiM|«5ES/

Will i AUD BAlXJOmr. It mas A!WOBllOBt> IHAt tWEOT BUHBREB fEOKJS MBKT^M
Sp'^mESEKT, MRS. VSOBSII, Al/SO SPOKE At tUIS HSStIKS,!- IRPC«MAat.SAI!>»

AI^ JCAHN MADE COIIiECflOH SPEECH, M ^RIPPED INtO*^ lOPQB IMCrmK^

^®|IS 'aAXIHO tSE lUDGE SHOaiJ) BE ASI^MSP tO 0AJX

tss ICIX3B FOR OOIRC to tBB Stlli#<J0(30E J«B iRAIIHa^^l^^

BAIS AKD IHEH PASSIUa A BEAtH SKHtPOJOB, XRFC^AMt SAID ilE

Jimsx ms DESIGNED to COIVET THOGGHt ISAt THE ROSEJTB01OS lE^
"

CORVICtED BECAOSl THEY VERS JEWISH. llfiV Km tKBEB FIVE HIHS |)ASa S

ALSO SAID t«AT 0P US SSOBA CODStr IS HOW ©IVIHQ ^
: v/' :>r'-''

^'' ’

.
•

'

'

.
•:

'•
-r' ';

HIPCs' »«* Tmr*T%t^ ^ItiA ftto ROSERBERO CASS AW SS DRGIHO ITS l®MBERS tO AttSHD RAILtES

.FOR tilE ROSENBERGS AKD TO ASSIST 5liSM THROOGR TELEGRAMS,

AHD POSTCARDS TO PBRSIDERt tHOMAH CRGING CLBMEHCY. OTOKMAHt^ll;?'

SAID. PLAHS AR5; BEING ?<AD1 F® J^SS DEMOSSTMtlON IK ALBASY^

THIRTEEN M:XT WHEN ROSK^BERO EXECUTION WILL BE PRO'^teD TO. &VS?HOR

DEWEY.
'

r^--'
••••><••

'fi* \.Jv
* “'
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s>ATji WHIM I 'v;|imioo rofi wHi^ fHHim mt^m

y'^mjicmi COMI^UTIBE TO SECUFJ;

# TIE RCSSnSERG C/ISE

WMtAcmR .<r «MMt

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS;

sscuRirir AcRmiM *'

Scjj Fraocisco and ifest

sent 3700 letters id Jewish" .indlvMttals '>^' &F 'Bay area"
June 1952, nrt,ins^’ letters to Frosident txw^a hM

pi oidinent indlvldualjs mu'ing Ji»ie 1952^ Peninsula Cosanltite¥1^y
has held several mas^ ueeti^^ i« Felo
coMnitte®

.
sponsored ^ conference in SF '10/1^52 to plah^^S^^^

carapai||n 'for executiji^e clemesK^" for ECSB^IiSvQS thr.ou^h'^^^^^fe'*'
iscuanc© of 100,000 leaflets, e series, of radio broadcastS^^^"
a cai<;pai|n aaon^- religious raroups y-" establlshEient ' of &

«^::-%Gcoics. of - this reooi-ti
'^ Bureau UOO-3d7ia5)CGSOlSTERE0)

-cHi,-sF .
- .

:

:f|®:.:,-.l -:G-2,(II?0 ^l), Sf (RRGISTISEBa)) •

’

I > CSI, Travis' Al^B (REGISTETFO
^^P^nOV£Xf AW
Pd^WAWeO:

SFCCIAI» AOENT
IN CHAROe 90 NOT WRITE IN THESE SFAQEt i

CORIES OF THIS R£f>ORT ontxnue^
«w York (3 - 100-10711, ;

te* (l'^- 65*15348){I'KGI£.1}

m' Anticlcs
'
( IHFO. ) (r,£G]ETEfJS;

in FYancisco
. (100-35117)

i

SeARCHeO-;.:*^;;^

Vih-Hii^-m
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%00i7y^y Sm» PriinciscoIlM* of taioMij reiialsdtii^,

%!|t952 tiiat the Peninsula Conaiitt^ for Justice in •.'fehe'|lfe£Nt@G .Cftge sa^̂ M
^iii^dui&ted a leaflet in the Pal^ Alto a^ea annouiicing d meeting

%\i&% oi^niration at tli4 Palo Alt^ Ocsmmniity Renter «a 1^m i95a. ,: : ,- ;l4
. .

-
.>

.

•' >-;^.y->'- .??!• j.'-

fc;-. ^

'
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San 51’ans,leoo|Mp of kao«h rellah^.i#*
hat the NorthefirCjaliforuia Oommittee to S eOla's

:-m

3f 1952 that the NortheriTc&liforuia Ooimiiittee to Secure
*1?:? in the Eosenber^j Case ciroiaatcil ,a iettir signed,ty lEpmRD 1IARRI?»

Francisco Chairman of the Committee to Secure Jii^ticc |n the Bosenbarg
^Sv?'^ese, .which declared that elementary legal,, .analysis showed that the.'-^|^^
^^^gttilt of the KCSEHBiSRGS is at le^st ^questionable,

,
Hie letter toid

^^^;;recii>ients ' that tiiey might help toy the"'followiiig

Sign a petition for, 'ex#utive clemency for ;,the,
EOSBHBE?;GS.

,
,

,'''''

'-JWmlM
Active participation in the worh of the ECSENB^G;|^^;
Coiissiittec^ '.-

Writing 3.etteirs to President fFcIJ>*AN and the If.

Attorney General. •. ' ^
‘

San Francis c<
£-mM,

of icnown feliability, advised bn Ifey^^S

I® !# ,
i2S, I952 that the Peninsula cSraBitiee to Secure Justice in the BOBENJ^-S* |
Case held -n meeting on the niglit lof Ifey 27, 1952 in Palo Alto, at idiich^fl
time it was decided to have a Series of smhll meetings at private homes 7* »}

s«^HS^-7>for “the purpose of getting signatlures on an smicu® Curfei brief, to
,77; be signed before June 30, 1952, «4id to raise sufficient money for

apjiealvCf the RCBENHEIvG case to

’*- San Ji'ancisoofl^l of loiown reliability, 'Advised' 'bn'-Jiihe ‘4-,

W?^i952, ipiat a public aeoting of th® Peninsula Coi^ttee to Secure Justice 7
^j7in the Iit^®NBEEG (&se was held at the Palo Alto "Gcaiaunity Center on the7i|
kl^i/cveniag of May 22, 1952, fhe main portion 'of this meeting consisted
^Si^e playing of a recording which declared that the liOSEfiEs^'.GS actuall^^^

not tried because they stole
|
atomic bacr©td, bhd furnished

'Russians
,

bvst rather becaure they w^’e Jewish people, Ifhe AppA^^B
’|'i':';yecbrding slated that there". was, _a--'d%ng®';.that sueh'"a'thing

to people of any minority gro^ in the Wnited States, •'''fhe

seuiiig was attended by approximately twenty-two persons and a' coli^^p.(^s

bulted in raisiiig the amount of

fv

7^

•"
:

^

.if
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Bexi FtmciscoMj^ ot kaom ireliability, advised

that a CoisiBittee^io^ejting of S^n l^-ancisco 6«3waittee4tajs 22, 1952 that a Coraaittee in^eting of ibe 5an l^-ancxsco eosaaittee

^Sacu^e -Justide in the ROSjSWBETiG Cjase took place at the home of

itajicisco on Jtoie 2fe, 1952. At this woeting the
decidecl: to-sead various letters to trade t^ions,to Jevish and

wgenitations, to’vhit© chur<^ 'griov^s,-' to minority: groiqjs

2(X) prominent men in the San Pranbisco Bay ^rea, fhe oonanittee decided

to send a letter to trade nnions filing htft^tion to the fact timt the'

hCBSNIEKGS were fellow workers' that a .speaker tojowSng full’ facts.

conc.?i-ning the hOSENBliM would ,:hh j'hvaiXal^ i<^atteod.''lrade^uhiofl .

Xbe coKanittee .decMed .to',sehd'a Iciter^^to ;var

'tioris s’lggesting that tive'crgania^tions ,pake'arrangements to/liav^

he sent a letter stressing that I.<BEH®<GS, wore two worictog peopleT^^^^^
who were subjected to. anti'Seiaitiste

;
the Oovfft end.;tiie; individuals -,

handling the case. At this aieeting, JUBIBB .’J55LI£Ft suggested that he meet

each week with the co-ordinator and the steering <k)Baflitte6, ^ KEtIS^ also

stated tiiet dailng a previous mailing ocsyaigh, . the cosumitiee sent c

6700 letters to names selected frota a list of JL2,000 of the National -

Jewish Welfare Con'tributlcn ' List 'ih the -San Pranciscp, Bay 'area,'

cemented that as a result of this mailing, the C(»»mittee had received

one donation of vS.OO, and thirteehT^'pli®®* Js^;:

'

’ fhe "Daily ifeopleVs Worj^", 'ne^^paper' Pf August: 22, ;-1952|(^B^'
.jPa^e 3, Colusai 2, contained an article entitled ^;^C£EKBis^^.l-ieet" ;Whic^

reported' that the East Bay Consuit't^e to Save' the...ECBEKJLiiGS would hold

a party ;cai - the -folloi^in^ Saturday Walwit Strept,' Berkelsy^^^
which time there wouM :be a plaj^ing -of tape repording of

: BSUBEH »S soeecli on the tO^hBKKG cslse,?-’‘Xt Should be''hoted that.' the , 3952:^^11^-^
^^|®!|'’telepl'iOne directory reflects that 1219 l^lnut"^tree%' Berkeley, ^is; the^^^^

^^^

^R.re8 idence of .one Jf-CK N.; KlBI^Ky,:
•’

'

' the •'Daily 'iteople»s .,{fori3®;:ne^p8l5^ ;;p|,Sc^^

column 5, contained an article kattitled '

**|i^erffMaCy .:j^et

M^i^fer::T..flBENSSKGS . « which declared that ' the" Bey'irealhmmitteeS»ihbi»o
was calling -an «aaert:ency cohfereodl.'-f :tite Pllcwih^ f

S^^^K^ft«3'noon at Santa .Hai-ia. Ball.; 150 fbliefi' fiNAfee AvPht^^'::Sanat Santa .Hai-ia. ^Bally lSO: tdl2efi''fiN&teAycn^
^^^Pyr‘'©f the refusal Ijy the dl S Supreme pourt to review \the ::d&tit:^M

^iSSsTsentence of - the ECeEWBEhOS. The articld Reported ihat;:ilie';|»»incipat'^

EHS’.mM iAHH, of Berkalfev-
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#ULIU5 Ki2U^SR, San Francisco attorney

|4 has t)een identified as
.
a CoasBrnniSt Fai

It Bhdull ^©e ndt^d Ihat

of imovn reliabUlty, and KEI.l£K has beefi identified as ^^dH^ift
I’arty «ember by Ssm fl'ancisooHII known reliability

• / The ''Sa51y Feople^s Itew^aper on Oci^b^
page 3, col\jian 2, oontaSned an aiiticle entitled IkCSENBEEa

Eesponse,” Which reported that rejpresentatl|.vest;ibf ifenio^, church

organizations , Kngro groups, and pbadiyidu^ il»Judto^ doct<3’S, j

and teachers, had indicated they>’oyld att^ the eaergericy ©onf^
called by the E^y area C(»5-tte^,i The
cosiiiiittee officers reported that japproxfiaately 955* of the people and

.The ^Daily People^fe b'orld^ nbt/spaper on October it), 195^
page 3, coluTins 2 to 4^ contained, an article entitled; ’JFive Front vrive^g
Precsed to Save the ECSMcCEr.QS,*' ! which declared that the emergency

conference on October 18, 1952 decided v<»ii,:t|ie follow caiapaign

regard to the r^SEKBEEGS; -. .,

j ; 1, Publication of full page' advertis-eaent| in iorthernS^
.- ' California daily newspapers aimed at drawing ’w.^der^iy^l

** sections of the public into the campaign and anni^c^^?
ing a Jlovember mass meeting to be financed by in->ii

;
divicluals willing tO'.isi|i^'^|in -aiyal andj^cc^trlbu

^^^^p

forth the .facts of the';*‘|Vaae t|p*.,ahd enlistibg''''*K‘;^^M?

support of til© campaign :4n behalf of the KCSEHBBE(i^5"^|

3, h series of radio broadcasts to publicize the appeal''^
.

. ; for executive dlemenby.
4« A drive among rieligious persori^’ ahd .chui’ch leaders^^

arorad the iaf^fstice bf tcie death sentenc-e,;^^^5f

$, An ©rgauigationjal

,

' organizations, keetiags in homes and formation
"

couttiiittees ' in Northern’ 'Oe}.ifprnia ’ccffiKunitieS.Jf'^^^^

6. Ffforts to send! a delegation to Washington as socxili ĝ#^
as possible to eppe®.! directly for justice' for

S ICi’EY R0C3iIR ._^a ne\4 ooxementator who has been^^^tifi^^P
i'^jgl/KgllkiimYosr of

rknowi^elHpxTity, dedicated hisbroaocas^wi October 19, 1952 to the

,u.:;.?^|i.GGEWBEKG case. ROCffiK declared that the case was the result of hysteria
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iler to theiineteria which existed in the AtC^K HISS ca^e.

I'lfr that the least that the President of the United States

|::-.|^d is to^ 4,rant executive clemency in order 'to permit a.,,new trial

&
,
'there could be re-examination of the evidence and a re-examination

4, times in which we live. EOGE commented that the PtCSIS’BET.GS wers^'^,.c^
“scape goats” at a time when there i^s a real panic hero and abroad

4, ree,aru to espionaj^e. i.OGEIl alleged tliat n<?t one sin4,le idtness has

lJ^li<J6^ted . the 'IvCSiaiBBt^ of any crime of 'anyikind,

' EOGDK .commented '^at if 'the *Bxipr^ 'Court, itfliich court
has been called by some lawyers '^e laaiest and least cos^etent Supreme

r Court in American history, won't deal with this hot political case, then
' President TFiUI^N Should be asxed to jrant executive clemency and retry ths'^-

case, ROGER concluded by oallini: attention to the fact that there is in
^

ste?4^3fe'»>4

.existence a committee to secure justice the RCSMi^G case,',;Which^;|^;^^|

committee is' requesting every on® to .wire ;|^esidant askiiv»

"executive clemency and a new tridl for the

-y;? Ihe Daily People 'Is t]brld“4hewspi^r on October 27/4135^5
pa^e 1, columns 4 and §, contained an artiole entitled 'DOSEUBERGS

"Spurr<*d in S.F*, L,A,'' which decihred- lihit;^^^ oeetinc featurin^’l4||^^^^
. ^nationally prominent speakers, wonld bw::'h4ai''in:S4» "Sunl!®l|^i
November 16, 3352, ihiS article reported that the S<nj .Francisco and JSast

Bay Coismittees to Secui'e Justice for the R^®IBEr.<^ hM o^ a central
;

office in San Franciacp at 228 J^callister Street, fioom 201. The article''^'^'
also reported that a ciass meetin^ had been held in Xos Angeles sponsored 4J;|^
by the Civil Eights Ccn^^ress, at nhi<^ tl®e WILLiA^^I fe*TEESCS!, Natiori^l^?^^
Executive Secretary of the Civil sights Congress, ' AL THIBCDEAUX, - Port
A.ent of the Marine Copus and Stewards, and VILLIAHSCHiJEIDE'.iAN, State
Chairsan of the ConK^ist Party.aM one bfa

W

he California Fourteen SmiftjiQil
Act defendants, criticised the dedth Sentenpe of JUi.Il® and ETHEL

; It should be noted/thit THIB^aUX h^ been identified asy^^:|‘
•Coatii'inist Party member by San Fraicisco'||p|^ of i^own^reliability, ahd"4^^i^
SCKIii23)iff4AU has been ‘idehtified is an alternate member of the Katiohal^^5t5;|4SCKIid^23)FF4iAfJ has been identified
C^Manittee cf the 'Coiiminist "ferty, Sdh':^enci|pp^|||| 4pf ^;known':j|^p|^^^4|

aaI’Cm i4SSIf

P^^ys^liiliisAThe 'Dilp'lfeoRie*|-fc^f
3, colrmms 1 and 2, contained an article entitled "SF RCSEiidEF.G Grot^. y-..

^^^El^aHenges .’ feetint, Hall Ban." whlph' declared ’that; JR^UL~ SCIgUR,'||3hairB^^^fevhl4h' <i^'olar€4 SCHE|iJR^;|^a

ROSEHEEiiCS. BcmUR report^<ay ' to the
that the purpose of the isjeeting wag to mobilise supp^t- for'f^&.,^|

4;.4waOEmittee's nation-wide campaign to win executive clemency for the RC6EN-|,1

It shculd b^ noted' that SfflWR has been identified as a Communist "4

. Party member by San Francisco' of known reliability#

mM£M-
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Sam -cl

, ;: /> ' 1 SF^PHIP advised on June 15j 3,95^ ^Hfit Se^
?* doitifcittec to Swcu;.x Justice in the XOSa^BSflG Case csiael^hod 6

. eoBanittco oom'.;ris.cd of JULIUS KELLESl, AL GIRARD, STJVIA SAUC

ELEABETK S'iABLES, am LlfDIA A.muiOFF. ::ti

f l.-MUIdi. has been identified as a tioamjtsist Rarty rari^ by ;Sf ^
gi,:has been idenlifieci as a Coiimmi^t HKatibiiSr^ 7|^
i^t";:of 'lOiown reliability j 1AR(^ has becn\|Mchtifi«A.:^as .«i

.. BK^ by San Francisc^tpjjl of ^oun rela^bill^J HI:.S{||I^I) 'has

as a CoKmuciwt party obrnber by Stn Frciiclsco^Bjjjj^ of
reliability; has, ^^en .iacntiflad..]^!;* ;^G<^hnist
San ft?£ncisc<4(pP and LXDIA AI^U»UaOFP hGS'bech

§^,j;Party meiabcr b^ i^aKeisoo'fB0|||, of.\^»oMh;3^1iabili!!^>'4fi^^^g^^^^p

Ihc Pteiily 'Pcoplo'$''Wcrld’’::|hl®P‘^i^”'^''^«bbca*^^^
||||pHl95J, 'pa^e 3, 'colums.,! rnu 4, .

ld«tntificd^1^L SCplJE ^as-Ghaia^h'jdif^^^
i|^ptiic ;:Bay kr(k, CcaaMivtc«|.:5o''Save' th^.i:<^av^E^Vpit^'':ShO»^
g^|||Sa®UR has been i&entified' as .a. Ci^aiaunist i^r^'''^si^c#;

PRIfe
€II. v S:At^FD • AliS m^''l>iFgC$IV^ '

"Ihe "felo Alto t iraos'* nu^p£^r:;la;A|fcy'

slPi-peoiiEmi i rei-'Ort-id that the aia oa . the Fchlnsula^i|aA^ittee.

'’Justice in the iiOSBl;3t4G’ Case' is tb . forward -jhc . sb^^bal of'-ihe mSSK'^Si^^^
trial on the Prouius that

:, their. ions /on d'^iona^^lf
g§;||.:'chafes ;wci>, an injustice. '

:.„.^:;;:b.

Sl;?V3Alb"iAH!FICaT«silgi^^^^^^IV. si}r:v:ssiv

Gonn icti^bs wiv

' ./ 4s noted above,; all
/'t®"San Francisco Goraiaittco' to $

^|:p3;a^;;;.thfc .Chain^n have . been identif;: .ed asAiGbbBUnls|^:Ti^^‘aag^t^i^^^^^g

p- ‘'San Frmcisco |H|^ cAvi^o^ on
^^r,i^ninsul^i^Ccamaittco^ for Justice in' l^t^ic'

'•-an'
,

tii\j "195^','. vhtvh vAb

M.SvSor Sen ’®r^#sco||
l>y|& tos b:.cn icientific’d ^s a mcxr.bcr ofb:>cn icicr>tific4 n member of the J%S5S.3^i^

MS
M'

San F.rancisco, by San fV-incisco_Wm
gpl;4ha^;\iKiCU ..identified as .a ;.Consnunist./'|^^r^;i|j^i;i;!,i^;^n;^

SSpbf A^oki"rcliabilityjd^ SCHKEIDISTi has bd&: "ibiciitifiod
'oy srmm .^''i/iip:

of;;jRb!^.'ydliabliityj.
' ;'FFthCi5^IHB '

'i^
>Sio: 'idbitifiod.’ -i' fJc&nunist

'fM

.?•
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/''' .' San Friincisco of icnovn 3(xliabili1,y.:#dl^i®Cjd''^m

195^ tha'v a wfeocin^ of the Coordinating Ccaialttoe of Fraacisc©"^^^
^ Goramittcc* to Socure Justice in tfea BOSSiBiSfiG Cc.se vas heid ^ San Frcaiw
cisco on May 20, 1952, at the residence- of JULIUS end SCfeS ®U*BK;' 535

‘4:

I4vh Avenue. . Amoni, the inuividudls ^iPtSohi at this lacctin^ trerc JULIUSii^
and KeSB ICSLI^., Si.ilB.hk HLlSCHFSIL,^£US/»Si5TH S1/-SLSS,
DR, EfKEIi.l! IS).EI. Ail of the fotfe^^oih^ indivM^ls, vith thd, ©xcci>ti<»3^^^^^^/^

of liOSE I2-LIIil, have hecn idt-neified above c.s Comrauhist Party ii»orabei'8.|4^^
ROSE l^Ii^ has been identifiod els a Commuiiist Forty fflombe-r by Son Bronr
'ciscSH^^ of aaown reliability

.

r' -'. SF l«adviscd on ^uno- 15,
' 1952 that^'-o woetin^' atl tlie' 'hoae^

of S.ESvRL and D100X25GHHID ,;::6te Uli00 Strcc-^, Jon;,
June 14, : 1952, - to ,

address l<:ttcrs^ to: '^TOO^'librsoos''^ 'Jewi^

'

. was attend..d by ELISABETH S';;.BLES. 'BERiBA mLLIAM S3ABi|S‘,::.''^i;?tM

.above as a Cocmaiist I-ariylToiibcri been Identified lis a:

Coamiaiist Farty Ei-:inbcr liy Seas FraRciSco..||ffl|| of- knbvaj 'rSjliabiii^;^^
.|gL^.I-i 'STiil^SS .has bct.n ’'identified as a^^Sniist. :Party';tacmbcr by

been identified as a Goinm^ f^r^ JiK^^cn by ,iah^^

oisco.H^H of jcnown reliability,: and’;JAC^® has •’bbcn.-ildentifled e^ ’ftSfSlp
Communis c- Party :meebcr by San Fran(cisbb^(||||P of :.iajOi(ffijK.lieb.ility,;Ap:^^^

; ' d
'

- :• '.

,

;d; *
; . .

,

^ '

’1

A •

-A-;.’ :'’''d’’

''
^1^^ ',A San -Franbisco

July 16, 1952 that a moctin^
in tht. iiOSElBS'-G. Cus^ at 130.

bFl^d Pt-nihsalo’- iJus tic^;2ls

:195'0 vjas dUenued by .fillll

ISABEL CEiff. tEABCey A:tO}tS' BiwiA’lARC^OII^iia I'ihcw :«ote#l^^^
ifled ;

-as.la
;

'Cca^i^ist;i|irty

'

iehtified :asja;'Cor»5M:tlst

of jcncwn i^eiiability.y' •I'lIEi.’ivas been identif

At.

e^uBEL^ tEd3Civy> -and ^BiwiA :iARC^v3fl,fd?i^ noteJS^^^B
thatffi^ILIP GtdDKER has been iuentified as O’ Coia«u:»ist Forty member bytj

ESlHEIi has foocn;.. Mei^ified -'ds i'/CormiMitlst

Jby San FrcnciscoiJM^ of jcncwn i>;iiii>ility^ HYSi 'has been Identif
by San Francisco ^^|J|as a. contributor to the Communist .fer^ and frbnt^?|^^^

: and C£:'iY- has, bocn’idcatif jidd’'% S*tn;.Frahcisdb^f|||J osjaeiaemh^l^^^
||^_;thv Civil: Rights ji^^eSS ind^,

a

ii§iSt;i:d:::b::
’ San'.feincisc6 ''ftefc lof 'ichd^^lSi^iiite’’-:sdvised'

aid O&Ai- has, been ’iocatli led
' W San;FrahcisCb:'HP| £,s,:4,.;i0emhg^^^

Civil- Rijjhts' Ci^l^ess land. A4ericahiJuislUi»’"institutui.i«^

' V San Francisco iof jchowh'-F^^illtv, .advised'

'^J^fjOdlbber .31, 1952'‘that ihc East -Bay Civil; ’Hi5hlsi^!3i^y.^'' .scftt’:the^

to Rxsidcht

’two' ;:h\«idred poqelo
^Ihat you act’ now to ;SwCurc' c nif’ trial ’fior eaid - JUL^|;^:RC^^^P
b;; iCAu, : believe the

:

iDSU. BSLtCS -hcyc' ;;bciai -cs^ictfM ’ ;wlt^
|'::eyidcncv--lon - the basis ’cf .proJul ice,,and hyftcr|^^;l|j;dhd:^^



”«£• , ; It is up -to yon , tii'* -Trosidu} t

.

‘i:,^

iiK 'cx<-cuiicn of f^OGC^- find %J?ZSi:iI imica^for
hti,s\dis^aCiOi tills comay 'in’ of the world.;

innocent Jcwisli coii^.la sausv not ' suffer,; f£itc of WILLIE
anu the 'If-rtinsdale .3cyvK;,.a|nd'cll diJber,'’dsocssinc:t<:d';Victifr^;,;^^^

hctrciu,
.
tiie i.owcr to save Itlic'ir-^'liYeS' and .' present 'this mlscartd^^c

li

•m

pxcis

n o4i

s,,oh!s

vG^j.

.

yicip
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"BBoia 60’tHiY'i^ to sE<Hms Mmias M
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V 1Si« Oonriittee'>|o
BOSENBEBG Caae" (according to O^B.C. director
of orgcnlaatlon, %ctu&J^1thoriri»^ g«oh or*fianl8©tlon In tha
Bronx. 3Jio Bronx <3[ounty of tha 0»B, la bahlnd all tho
air moe tines which wars orkanlsad In tho Bronx for October
16th. I understand that spaa kind of a hOBKRBEKO Cohalttaa
was set up In ths Bronx which takes iii aama loaders of mess 4i®S
organizations but it was dbno on the Initiative of tho party*")

^

organized a net of open alk laeetlaga ienploeed leaflet ) in
different seotlon of the Bronx which took place on October
I8th, 1952. fhe alBi of these meetings to mobilize the

mm-M

Bronx population behind to I fl^t to. of the
BOCEKB'EROS. ^ '

- -
-S'

Ihe chairman of Ihs '^en -air Besting at Mt. "'idchlQ^Se-:':
, Avo. & Townsend Ave., of Bkon%^E#':Y.^<On Oct. I6th, 195a) v3ii^«SiJ«-
wlis;.» young woraan by the naBC oKkCsSl. #10 is, -according toffeg^ll^K

a of tho ;TreB<mt^^eetlOn of the Coavnunist ’

rarty. ^Before the Booting started a- loud speaker kept
colling upon the people of ij^io neliJhhorhood ”to coao and . >
listen to an important mesaiage ;on tho hOSEJlDEhO case."
chairman opened t^e mooting sosjie 50 ;pe<^le gathered around
the souhd truck ^ad young w|onisn. distributed {the onClo8od>^i#%iK^;
iltorature Jo passor-byo#^:-t.ia?fc*i&s3giiif,*:|im&SB*^M

I The c^ sal^ t^J'^«':ire::Jere ‘'tb' 1:^
\'rto you the :KQSrllBShG ease.:-.:i,'Thil6 ,ls'"|^e''bi&y piece Jhore.you^tt?iS'
f ma find out the truth
1 ;.: to death on a frrme up chgrhe.-;:i^/:|iaMoiiage»r:rCjlsh-Jyery<^

, of you could see and examine the Ci^wt x’seords and you see for

'

ourselves that the hOEEKBEkdS'Jre^lluiOCenti^.Tho,
i,:are Jowa .and this is one of

, thelf^lQllts*,j"?:ihe IvOSjS^ERGS arlliSF-i-
l^flphtors for peace - thle i^.Jha.JcdtkJidpart: of their gull^^^P#"
js^st :.two people: die hocauso -they; lihtlhg
laivpjn pcsce? ^.^¥ou and 1 BU3t"ssyJi©**i!dM 'we musf'^^
Klput ' ItV**-vshe^ :lntroducod SAhA^w^JBIOlM-do 1

PlS: deader of ,a -ibwlsh nelghbordood^tesS' in ©rgahlzatlOJ iSt'^is
I'^ronx." ,

SARAH 'OODHUJAK mid that *'!^e\ ilmerlcan military Paselats

Vet
:i.

<-. . > ',-C*-V
' -.. -1
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*:^?j

,,, .|[#cid«4 to^ili . .fcifo innocent 'Jowistj"peopie nn ^ ft'

'

'f

thoy|®|l^,j|9it te hus8iLa.,the :-soex*eta‘ of the atondia'

fe'ilo 0’«wis&^ reon and wpmon fi'a|r. that it*® a ilo*' -33i®. HOSJSIBgBOS-W^^P
^ an® imiccent# ifeay could not and did not glya out any aocr®ta*;«
fefhoy woro convicted to death t^ocauao they .ai*d .ppografslvo
’ people and Jews# Vo Imow too wall this hltlon trick# ^Itla^^
framed Jewish people in
s,iol ofournlng flesh* Do
hei^? Bo you

Gerwcujy and we could still feel the

know

'y'> -

that ih
cairns for Us hero 7 IThere
in our neighborhood# If

,

ti

sicnel to put us in f'e to:

tons of thousend® of Jowist
let; the hOSca;B-:iiGS die*

you want the .saw® thing to
ty allready prepared concentration
e one iconccntretlott can®) right hers#

fiOSKKEiS£tas Will die it win be th®
centration caa^s and the death of
pcoplit will fbillow. must not
say to the president • save the ;

lives of those two innocent poopl^t We dernand a rehearing ojf

the l^osi^KBKiiG case by th4
..for the hOSBNBiSnGS*" ' Shd
hood to send letters- .and-

1

^executive clotaency fof
the next apeakor HOBhlS
historian and a ^SU'b'Wdt

uprenei dourt# We demand justice
ppealed to everytaie In the neighbor
legrans to the iresldent asking
IfiOSliKB^OS # S * fddBELMAli Introduced
PfSS ^ learned man, a groat

MOHRIS SCHAl’PJSS gave a ,s"^0rt review of the BC«iENBERO
case which led to the- concllusalon bhat **'th« liCSEHaJcSGS are not
guilty of esplonixgd*** lie sttcTed that **afc present oui* only
Interest Is to save the livCs of the 'f»CSBNUJiBGS#*^ ho attackedj
the U.S* Supremo Court for the refusal of a rehearing of the
hOSEnBERG case. "Wo domondi the aairae Justice for the ROSEtlBERQd
the Supremo Cov»*t Is giving to the BELYIS told the
mooting that on the same da^ the Swiu'wat CpUrt refused to Hoar
the nossiBEKO caoo the $.G*vgr#nted a of a case whore
a murdered killed & r.^n In truck because "the S*C* claimed that
this murderer dldnH /got a fen trial# « Bid the hOSERBEhOg get

'

a fair trial when they were accussed of being Cora; unlsts?" lie

jmderllnod that " tho kO^EJfB^ivOS are toocent of the charge that
they betrayed theirt'cpuntryi ; but lets lay for the moraoht that
they ere gulltyj lOK 10 : h03]| was found^llty of hotraying the S

u^^mS *'--%<> the enorny in r . time whoh war With Japan-
’ she got 12 years prison# : ‘i;ihA.:';P00liB:%tf.''f»5Wa4.;£iallty torUUmm"’
betraying his country to th^ ehbHi^' wtetiov the 0«S> Was at War

*swlth Italy# Bo was given a 10 year Ijrlaon iem# In En^J^and 5^-
"

.
was' found .guilty . of

'

g-lvia«Pitdf|»h|^;'^ius^iahs:r^^ .jeefeb
J-bomb* - Me was .;contonco|d to Jl|||ip^iin''prison#''5id!#anadl^^

, .^..^^Pcicntlst for the s^me^brtraej yot-'i:;;;|e'|krjS;iJr?'-Why:.n:"dc^®^^p^Po''::th o kOSlEi?BEiiOS? iShO' qucsltlon nt.^rpresent da ' hot: i»llt|pE»^s^
^^/-^^^Pdhhoconco of thc'ftofHRDEBCS* The question le equal Justlce#"iSil::

The lives of the UCSEllBEhQS must be saved if they are to get the
asm© justice as the ‘Boston tax evader EEuAiff# " One man of about

^^.-^25 years old -Who wat
don*t vote for
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of Subject tele|Aiojrie ^upboir of Complainant
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time Complaint Received
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Conf«r«a6#
oseabea

,
/ 'fbe. Civil Rlglxtt iia<l lisa

••euro Justice tae Ece^ubesp^it eelled «n **e<aer4eiicy
r'fweace** m lofcebei* 3L^th,:l$5^# at.#?
litrapy) Ct ’ A)>ottt 50 ptoplf .tiaie eia?’^
/f©peace •

'ggllifc':-' ? -Tfeo'alat of thi* eoiji'epeaca'wifi *,to'iaobill«©'" ,„

t* end vlolnltlee lop dctlca 'ic Jave.th© llye#^^
Ethel ead ^aUus ,Eoe©abopgi» #tattd:;?th«^''^lklpmiin If

^
.?«caf«reno© i)av© Wlaan* mtionil eeo^t«^5ir the i^tlcmal 0m

^.^jbltt90 to^iocupe yuptlcs for the leiea^epg#*' l)eye\Bl«an:eeia
& - fto»«»tepgs aad sobe4 ere fllitlcai

wep?^ ead that ?mey mcp© Iplcked eut fptto the seat side ei
^ .the Jfewieh pecpl^ end te ethep aiincpity ^eupe t«fv|etcp «e4dll^ la the effalpa ^ pelltic© md lapoplelSnnisS.

.

that -

**the ficaenbep^ ceat. ecuM he ecapeped elti^'tEe
k^^ l/ryfuaa case (In Franc©)* the kopecc • yansettl caae end ethe??:

p*a*se-«p cesca in the Mptcry ef
,

ta© :world*%?-se"nndep<<*
'

pc ^^^."^tl-jeMiahlam pUM A hlspept In the soaenbepk
whllb the ppcaecutop ‘^e Jmdge Ac^e yews, theiMT J*vn tt^ 4«t^« ripSwa tS.t Mi^SSS,

fci> *^^ttee obtained over 40*000 elW^ee on petitions tivthi^

P- *»^^S i’w « rehfeplni of the Boaeiibepg case ind ^
iltepatwe i#ea distributed doplndt

I«e last o iconthe* he said thet **the Question how before tha^ Is nor guilt 03^ the lasooence of the posehbepMknow ^at^they ere lonooentw but at this holnt, at present®

p,&;^-l?ead the enclosed ^©pgeney aOtlona to »ay© tn© f^osenbepgs"'##

^

pl^nd he; ftsked^everyohe present to; iobtlls^ their . organization^
»®iehborhoode for these lemepgencir"'Actions*?

ACTims f0

B

i
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*'

i*tliti?:«0t08fia'

daJto 'io tSs piiiOH sqoMr-fiKHois^Sm^^^^^B
^^^t08i£r|p,^>0 - 7,?4Jf. -•“•

>• ;.

TOl! WIOI OB OBOABIZATiOK fO tilJCE

V- •
ij.

EXSCmVK CiSHSBCr. I« Ai;t>ITlOI? «£T MIRKO AEO l^SWJSaS WR^l
IHoIVJtUOAL MS?i6SRS TO ^RiSSlIum TSOHAK.

^'''m0:MiMm Am c^nonsTHAnim on jam jkosMimma

Sii^J COUTriltn^ •wi CI02.XI^£9- jtTnu&vtmir* #wi' ^je’-jHitlr^rKi./^neriiiiiriPl OOKTIUUE to COiAECT 3XamT^k$ (m TSB A»jE003 OORIiUI 8H|ia^

111 m^ATI0H3 TO RABBIS, ^FWjTSH aAl^S AHO %aEB C0««^^
LKAOER3 FOR STATiSHKIPP3 FOB KJUecOTJtB ClBHBRCy TO ffHTilAI,
^LsAss iKFOfm THE RosiKBER| cmmxnm m pxvXk MmsTs $0m!m$4

Ig^mTilEB^BATXORAt, i

. . „ . ..

Am hOOAh AOTI<^^JI^f0W^B£X]i^.-|^£|A||^^^^pp|

jyaffn^^ayXor# ©rganliatloa iliwelor the 0ltli
OOQgr^^ss, (B# TAStatiA), aaid that Boaajabai^gt «««d la m
ajriffia of If tUe RosoOborBO: die nany of oa dio'

Thla la Faaciaw.^ She 'apolce.Oa the fate of the Roaeiibe3Pii;"S^^
S.^:,hhlldjc‘e& Who -alll .have' ” to fade a hofllie world. illthout their'',#i®^
^;";i>wenta who were Ittnooent Fletlma of.^^pOPlallat sttirdererai*;!;^^
"Ill /’Bhe aald that •* the Roaenberga -i.are

’ irioti«a’ Of the eold war
gi governaeht^a terrorlalog the ipeople-lhto fear of ah iaiha|iharyl|^#^
«^s;5fcv.an«2nv whn Ifa AV<mt4i Itot .a^k<n.«K. -

’ aTI 4>k** :«.aneay w^o It about to drop thd A^boab# All thla la belKg done «
heoauae the Araerlcan igororciAent la fwaharlhS to make war ahd tha ll#^
government picked on ^thel and duXlua because they are ohlldreh
Of ;a national minority ^ which ila alwaya'.the victim . of poUtlcalSp^m"^
ihtrigi^* I raise my voice llh defenae of the ROeenberga beoau8i*il|lf
1 know tnat they are lhuoc«nt*r ::% ralae 'aiy voice as- a negpo^Who«^£Sl''
knows the meeaing of. legal lytichliig#ipnly .yesterday ,they killed
Willie Mo^ee and the MartinsvlJll seven <* innobent negroes*
now they are -getting ready to Ic01 tliO'ROaet^^
yews* aermany -started with th|e killihg’of a tev
million 'yews died end with them, dledlR^hy 'prore' millions 'of '

^-Othor nationalitiee* X say again « If the Boaenberga^ 4^^

Of pi will die with them* tnla la ?nseis«* Pe must ttoblXill
li the negroes I peopjle of all hetlohsl minorities

fll^dmerican people to eave the llvoii of the Rosenbergs

^:T

iSj
' * .nV

!?«
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IS

«a.;- s'tsj

»Pi?V. •c%in& ». .-Y. ^ttte'il2r|tii^:-^..
, .

that ih» Hoaeob«rga ii2Hi;,Yiati^
;i'-#old tnd tiiat ••tfaty war# Xrsta^d toj l(23ia govajfnwiat}*’* •

J^osupXaiRed iJliat ien*t laivsa anoughi tha% tSiara iMuld 4fta '1^
time* aa «afty raprasaijitatlv#* ojf dlXfaraati ai'gani*4* ..

. Uaaa at thli eaafarenca" aod taat **| doatt aaa tay ^apraiaata^^^p^^^'-
-Mvaa ©f ©ua trade aatona* -i^at Mm «ia ti*ada imioa laad^-'
ynfrald ©f f" sa© aaM fcaat *mar© iaa»t maek |i»a XaXtf* -r S?a«r«®l|,4'r.
:;©aa mmt ba laTOlvaa ia tbia '.©asa«.it-iletl©a' tt\»at.,ba.,'^^^^Sv

'

takaa iBUBediateljr#** saa eal2[ad ap©a aXY' %s»iit.^i©a* :aai
©rganlaatleaa t© aapport taej iiasa laaatiag 1r©r tb© |i©a«ab©rgg

"

Whloa itlll b© a«ld at tb© Ceiitral pXaga ia ! f* ©a Oet. ajrdT^^pS^??:*
vaad ta© ©alon sq* 4«m©aatratiloa'©a '^-Ilala© Roaa.
::,al«© aaderXlaad taat **ta© Jtoa|©aberg baa©

a

©iear .oaaa
/-,4atl-j©Mlsaiswi

.

'/^© Jadgo abd/ta© g^bseeattoa nar© jTawa aad'f^^B^:-
'-

aaa;:ca© ^resceatioa iiar© jrawa aad
; aot ©aa ^©w oa ta« Jury, fh© proaatators aad tli© Judg© kaawf
||;:4a.advaiK>© ,&© ;;Juiy viXli\ flad^ ta«a© iaaaatat; yewa
.^^aad tbay alao' kaew mat they- kdXi 'tlitir proatatioas aXtar ^
'Ro<©ab«rg8 uXXX b© fauad, guilty. f Aad\ta©y/€id#<: ;:»ow it»a
to ua« y© Imow mat taa fioaeabcrga .aad d©b«i ar© ianooeat aadt^®®^u© au»t a©© t© it mat thay abould fraa • go boa© to tbelr^^l

..
" illjn© {roydon. KatloatX cbairmaa ©X tb© ffiiijraa I^aarm

y©m©n»a p'©4eratiqa, told ta® toaf©r©ac© taat b«r ©rgaal*aU©a:^i&M>4
la aefciv© ("oa a aational acajla'’) ia tb© ii08«Bb©rg oaa© aad ^mat ab© will i«ad out a ©aXXi t© all g* i. y. F. ©luba aakmk'#l^4^^to.t ih. wiu «ad .ut « ,aiYi.'iu i:x i. P.‘?a5r«i5u^^^

i' m©tt to ©all proteat.aeatingai and to aooparate Ifitb m© 117
; ; and tb© jRoa^nberg eoamlttoea ba all lottvltlaa ©n babaur ©f
;;^;|Y>.-.Roa«nbergs. Y $b© alao proniiaatd **to.,aobiiia«'* tb© a. y. aambar^j^T'^Y

£• I*-, b. F.
.
©luba

' Xor tb© ;0$t. and Oot.

.
A*\J«^.||«y# ©xecutlv© dlroetw :©X 'tb© tJalted conwjltt©©

H^F-or yeulab bim^:tiasaaXt ©rganiaatl©n9^'©feat©d tbat ”fcbo _l?08®nb«rgi^4;:'>
|:|||ifw©r« "Xra'a©^ ©© fflust ©o ©iirerTtblag Jb m power to ' aav© tboir
H^iitaa.^ ':«© piadgad to aobllia© all ©f ©laYorgaalsatlana tbroum^'^fc-^'

I
m© oountry to work for "m© HOaaaberg ©aus«“ and b© pledged ‘J!4

l|§^::Y;to organiz© tb© loambera of bl4 "aesmar ©rgaaisatlons to fill' tb©'?^^^
-''

lii®i;5©Btrai flaza and tb© unioa s4*/' I will urge ©vary »eo»b©r
'-*'

m&m*. X^einanabaff©u ^©bould writ© t© ':tba fi*«atd©at : aaklng'^a^^^^l;:'

'

©xecatia© ©14jaea©y
'^l^©

tb© floaanberg^.^
p^^^^^#^

C -dir©© tor of •Bogiiab^apeaking iiaac^^^^?|#
irtkOOMI ai 4f .«» A 4» # Je 'SiSC- mPiL*. /-pladged m tb© jjaaa of bla ©r^anlaatloa m
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/IfOodon, Engjtand

RMAi. 1*1-

BERNAL was t>orn 5/l<3i/01, Ireland, has ’baen a Fellow .

Lencelfiof the Royal Acadea^ of Solencej since 1937 and In Ap?il# 19^7#
was a professor of j^sics at Cpibrldge i&otvepsity.^^^^^^

19^5). On 1/20/37# CP, N7C# held a soocalled X,enin Memorial
Meeting at Madison Square Gardeb and Offered Communist literature
for sale; one of the publications for sale was, ’’Science and 2i

life ; Society” in which I^RNAL was listed as one of the editors . In
News Letter dated March, 19^6# issued by CP of England, BERNAL

Biil was listed as one of the signers of statement calling for a purge
of collaborators in Greece Fearing that E^^forts to Create an
honest Election Register, had been unsuccessful, A confidential
source furnished a letter in 19e7# signed by BEN WEISS, a member
of the CP# in Philadelphia, whl^h stated that BERNAL and
J.B.S.HALDAINE were Communists And made the statement, "These
scientists acknowledge their indebtedness to Marxism as a guiding
philosophy In scientific and social worlc

Confidential source furnished a publication by the
World Federation of Scientific Workers which reflected that
it was organized at the RussicnC Science Convention, held itt^

Moscow, in 1945, and that BERNAlj, a member of the British AS’
Sociation of Scientific Workers J was the secretary of the
World Federation of Scientific workers. In October, 1946,15
BERNAL was one of the Vice Presidents of this organization.^
Another governmental agency reported that in May, 1947# BERNAE-

elected president of the British Association of Scientific
Workers. This agency stated that .BERNAL, ’’has rejbjtation ^of
being Leftist in political thinking, being very favorable

""
USSR vievipolnt on international questions and inclined tq engage -i

/in .International political activities:,

'iMi'-i'.:"

. V



-yfrCi/M'

Oonfldentlal Source reported that the May, "19^6^1®
l.8sue of News Ijetter, puhlished by Federation of American
Scientists, stated that BERNAL urged that the secret of the :?S*

lAtoroic Bomb should be made pobilc.

'

^
' In August, 1948, a 'denfidentiai' and'teliabie''I

advised the Bureau that BERHAL Has knonn as a member of the
British Communist party,
.:w .

.

'

A reliable source reported BERNAL ittended
Moscow peace Conference and gaye a speech at this conference ^
on 8/27/49 . He received a consliderable amount of publicity /•
in the Communist press on his return to London* The London "iS?

Bally Worker of 9/1A9 described BERNAL as a well known Communist

m
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affidavits for the defense in conpectioa with tl^ heaxlng oiix %h^ ts^r^

of 11/26/52..

A]

WyBCT: miDS EOSEIffiERG

t-*;:,,.';; •? ' .• ESP. R.

Inspector Carl lennrich called ^om 'Sja Bureau md furnished
;: the following information concerning the foiar scientists who have furnished v^i;^

,y:'- :-: ,
- information, typed hlihd'^emo fdfm/'Were ' forwarded

;"jia;s|5-KILSHEIMER.. .Copies are

-^Attach. , ;. :.,“?' -.‘a".A

fJM:MFB

'. Attach.

TfJM-.MFB ,

Wm90m9mmm§SM

:kdim
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.mimm 4

W3
g^i#;-'- ,' M

,m.jitj^mK$0:'.

miusi
SSP. B,

p^iiflwBun iMfejiMM
iNBERo, »«, ET :ds^^fc

B
plii-'’" "-'

:

' called Assistant Director Avva^'-Belwcmi^n 'tb«'%ft^^
||^;||-of '11/28/52 and told him l.had recfeiv^ ,4,;^j4^lfrc>!^,.|aKA dftmes KiLsiwtitte»o:^i'%

Hgin re^d to detei^to set pOOTlction n ,.4

Im teac^, liTp Kil^^ interested in talking 4o l^nts pertaining ^

to two mtters >- #legea ths^t ^
I«rmitted perjured testimony, i, e4/M^ ex^
he cooperated from the beginning, i^reas BO#B^i/#tat^^ to the court

mm: Sss

^
sentencing and USA Irving Saj|bl‘s 'statement indicated

;

that GREEHGLASS cooperated almost from the start .
' They also alleged' ttet"'f?Si0^^'"'

sketches he drew could not 'iiavel Ibeen froia tnemory and h&-'
i; have been supplied with some hooks.! These allegations, ‘in some cohtoi*teC*iM^v

say, constitute the 'perjury. The oj^r alJOgatiofi Is. in. reference
^te|;^^rBEN SNYDEB’s testimony that he saw ROSENKBG iwaly.. twice, ^ when the picture^!^$^S^

'was taken for the passport photo and when hs^.illestifled.'! The. motion. paperstJ^^I'
point out that he must have seen ROgEMBERG hn a third occa when the agentl'^fe >

brought him into the trial before hh testified to see whether or not he could
^^|f:-^{|jy:,.recognize' the subject JULIUS BOSENBte, I told .Mr. Belmont we 'would make .

the agents available for Mr. Kilsheimer at his office at 9:30 A. M., ll/29/5^J'^t€7
.and, if he wanted affidavits, he sh(j)Uid draw them up and Ve would submit themv/|r>V
to the Bureau by teletype for approval before the agents would be permitted
to ..sign .them.

..
, ;

.'.7:..,,,,

W>0^;MFB

SSi !^7''
:.’li

'
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W&A- C. t) i %:M

liiC# .r<ipor fc , 11/20/^2 «

^•C,1

3^''"^"'"-. :" At %h« N«w 7«rrac9 SardftnSf IBI M Boston.
on Wsd, ovoning Nov. 19# o Brorac itii4« if»$t mooting# oponsorod

KSP'ty tjie J^nx Conunlttee to soctoo Infitioo in tlio Itooo^org-caso^'
SI|IM,^ith ho&dquartors «t tho SotMonlan House# ^2141 Sto* Blvd« ond :m

mw£

meet onoe * week every
'

The meeting got undir woy About ^thk Sbe

'

;eliairjiiiin^ was a negro# o Kr • RA*rt)<^F*

wAo a yoting .^IXow 'lAio read trosi'^^^m^L
"A prepared statement, outlying the H0!^®ER<l»a ease from
:>eginnlng to end and stressing stro«i^ly’"tokt iKbe HoanNBEROS
^are yewish and they were dlscriminatod teoauso of this from
the etart to the end of the trial

ohalrman was a nagpo# i Mr# KANDOI^Ff

,A?C?®tSSi#®as^S®|S«mmwmm
•The Judge, KAHFMAN hjy name#Rwas a' jew’ai^ Ms actions

^and speech during and after the case were a;dlsgrace to ths.-^^p^^R
»wi.hr.c..

: ,

. The ROSEHBERGS are vkotias ot the war listeria and’’'f|!^^fe-'^
•

the charge that they are subversive andigave secrets to ’ an
enemy nation are grossly unfounded. that we protest
strongly to every conceivable person Who can help them and 6o>

it rl.ght away.'

[ The' next speaker was Introduced by the 'chairman is
IHvgMra. '^^BEL# wife of HOKfON, id^O recelv^^ prlaon fer’*^^^?'-
UlSfhls share Of the traitorous act.'-'A ^dtisd alien greeted her'-^^^^/w-
^pis she began to speak# she spoxe in .d^low, dull voice# as if
ftsRROho was in a trance# : she said l^lrty 'yrs. is a long time 'jEOr^^^^S^R;; -

p^wR a crime her husband did not cOT^lt.'rR^ Spoke of BTHRL and
JULIE and l^RTY and how they wi^e persecuted bocause -they were^^^lHl

'

Jewish# they were /Victims of tlw Korean''' w^ar# h^
KJ for peace, how the ^udge and Jwy were swayed by the testimony
, ^

|-;of liars, perjurers and F.B.I, agcnts.'S-Sbe' related' how M0RT1,/JP^R:'"'
iS^fiWss kept away from' his wife and how 'he ias forced-go betray.R^^^R/

'

Only thl» morntng she ^waa 'iold-'tliiit 'ife'fiiy la
*«Jr^ifein?ed. from sing' Effing to' Aicatri*#":'at -the' mention ot
K^;.her voice sank to a low monotonous tone# and she seemed "tsT'WH^^Pv-''

IMJbhe verge of collapse.
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^

'
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:)jep »p#«oh vii«^‘''^i#44l>at
l^iillH eontineed that th« fiOSEMBSROS^ ihalX^^a^

iko^ !>» dla^roouted; 'thatv4 axhort avarj jwsana fco

aandli^ talagrams^ iattora^ poat earda, ,by ,l«*lting "Iso ?**•»#,

I’flUMAK, om* Confrroaaman^ by i^afctlng oar frienda, iaeighbora|'^^^^^W^^"
.ituiiona oto* behind this nova :rii^.i!;i>ray^'ln dPdar .bhab juatioa'
night be oorreoted ih-thla Ihfamoua eaae*':::!®|^ft;iiii^te)i,t;i^^
- /

.

• . < V.-

ihle caae la outstanding in oar tinel^'ali^oiil^'’'^^^^^:^
:in peaoe tlim, and never In o|ur Matory '.hai: aj^dne' been
aontenced -to death lor. a ohax^ge «tteh"aa'::.'thia*\:«"st/hy durlng^^^l^^
war agftinat Fasoist dewiany am Japia-ili^^^
hoae and an Mis ?ally and after a trial twe^^^ two received
libout ten years# iasagine ten

' seare * ;«e^^against"blec^trbcution
for EffiEl, and J0r,IS,' and 30 yfe*,for^tiOiTO

‘ •
^

^ y 'k'k : ^..y

- .- ^:fhe oemjan’var crljB|lnals,aldng Wil^''t^:'lapaneee"^^^^^®*
War lords also, got 'away with amh nmh 'iOiae are
ia^athing the free air again f noW*':3®®-S;‘.;&ssS&&i

\ isQ one can understand ^Eat 'It ^ to"'be separated
;froa a loved oiie, today It ie'hOHTlf and smiE and ETHEL,'
because as was brou^t out during the trial, they signed a

''

nominating petition a few years back, or they had Coamiunlst *

friends or they spoke for pea^e these facts condemned them 90
today, it is they, tomorrow it may be one of us, so their flghtiliiS-
is our fi^t and- fight we must with u^ means at our :

comsmnd#
•V '>; VA:^^ '

>jrs. SOBEL received la thunderous ovation as she left
the platfo^ almost in tears and as thf thairm^^ ^
that there was nothing he could add to her r^ she has
b^a* Wholehearted support, and i>om here Mrs# SOBSL was going !|ili
to .««na (moaier me«Wng., 5

S ^ ^ The next speoker as introduced tjT chairman HANDOLP
was M^BEBT KAHN Who read an editorial i^bm the il,Y. Times as ^|w|i
follows, how women and children in Bo* Korea are suffering tht^
rpangs of hunger and Starvation in this sub*zero weather, they
have neither food nor clothingl nor fuel to heat their broken
bodies, how they claw the earth near the railroad yards
-tome scattered grains of coal Which bapb^ns to fall from
iWoying train* This Is a sorry and realistic sight in Korea^^KI
.-'lit the present time -and the ch^oes .ti*b that 'hundreds
e thousands of Koreans vi'll die ihiS'"' coming 'winter.

wmm



pO^iBER „
|fl*«^ feh»il

»»y*t AO1II0 twd , FfHBt Wtd —

*

4«Atih b0us« in Sing Sing* inparati,,
.— aona ifho do not; g^aap ti» maanisg of
?their parents* crlaej they tod are aufferXng for a crime u
Sheir parents did not commit. KABH then reviewed the case
JIlfce beginning, heaping almost curses on iudge and Jury and
tailing KABPMAN a dlagraoe to the Jewish pace and one iftio

hypocrltloally says that before passing sentence, he spent

Mv,-v
(ifSsaKi":

t^ee days «id nights praying for divine guidance and then pasiM
r jttdgement whl<ii as it appears bow Util mewT deifcb In the electric
.Chair for the ROSBRBSROS. .

.

'

'After outlining the 'case' and' pleading'bhat ue t^ef-
immediate aotlon, no stone must be left unturned to secure
freedom for these innocent victims Of the war hsrsteria and ‘^?^^^p
especially we Who live in this i ooramuhity^ Which Is predominantly
pyewish we must put mass pressure %^>on Pres. Truman first, Ires^
elect Elsenhower said any other person with influence who -will ^
.help free the POfEKBERGS*

,
, -..-rvv^rW'- l/fe-

said that large sums of money are needed to;;!S>^.
bring this fljd*t before the pedple imd for legal fees therefore
he has been choosen to make the coHeCtion. lie gave the U8\ial4i^
high pressure talk about those Who could afford ^<^0.00 or1
f^Z00,00 to pledge' or give a check, there were no people who .

gave that kind of money, but this did not discourage him, he
-

• l#100 ,
* - *“ '- -

mp:-
v<..,

-

km

continued right down the
and after the eolleotlon

,
sP2,500 and $^,000. This
and KAHN thanked all who

line,
was o^

colleoll

, fko, tio, etoi^llb^"
r 1 think he realised between
ion lasted about one half hour.ftfi*

fc~;.- ^'i.- -
• f.. ...y ^ . .

and along these lines we

pi

donate ,

must try and Influence public opinion in this fl^t, because
/'it is 'a Just cause
i-,.' '

.

ihe next part of the Meeting was a skit by three
people one girl and two men Who read the first BOi®y;MBERG
letters, which they exchanged with other soon after .theii*
entry into Bing Sing*.

^

-

' The next part of the j^eeting %feVtho recitation
In yewlah and ^gllah ^>1 .i;^-: yc«ag :glrii;|||giw^|gIn S^yfXBh and Engllah by in.

-
' '

-
-

^ ^ •

"

•

'

last speaker was ^be - President of tJ
«?;^gjpec,trical Workers bnlon and he )C;ited the aentlments ofJbi^

unldli and himself and these wereu that they are ell lOOjC
,

l^^ghtbihd .the ROfEHBERG 55 . -They arer the ' victims hf war ^hyst^tl^
they are fighting for peace, they are the guiding light In P^
this hour of -need, and we who are left behind must show then



onfealn^

Anomer spealcer was '1^ Coramlfctaa Jj
to dofeiw! the R0ri^KT’'^3i», with jhaadqiinrtfrjs at the Kungaplan
House, 2ini So* Blvd, and ho tinged «9 alt to help hj' contributing
;pon«y, distributing leaflets, ^itlng post oardS| and niMiorous 4®fe

other wi^ 8 to free the HOSEHBERGS* §M meetings take place
aovery week.4>n a TuesdayVend all who aah:«ttend must do

' On each seat tQ>on entering ^e hall there were $
Spost cards addressed to Tres* "^literature, also on
5«t?Jid in the rear of the hall, ^e must Circulate these cards
::^d, have' them mailed In as sboni as :pbfsJPble*;:s§Si|S^a^^^^

:

The pre sehce o f .-two
'

,ahdvttieo’"^ In side
Imll during the meeting was ye^:::;no|tp©tblS|"«hila a
;;was parked outside*





mM-

CSKY US, of knovm relial^ity, made ifevaiial>le to the ilew;^|

iTork Office information concerning the above»captioned subject, -

obtained from the building located ^t 23 West 26 Street, Hew Yewk

City, This building is occupied by' the Civil Eights Congress,

'

American Committee for Trotection ot Foreign Born, Joint Anti^Fasdist

-

Kefugee CoTinittee and Veterans of t)ie Abraham ’Lincoln Brigade^ -ajJ. «X -

which have been declared by the Attorney General of the ifrated States
'

to fall A'Athin the purview of Executive Qrder ?835» Ih addition,

other Communist Party front groups thd individual Communist Party,

imembers or syn^pathizers occupy offices at:’^S

Strict care must be exercised so that the existence

this important source of evidence will not become knovm to any outside

agency, It is also to be noted that because oi the nature of this

source of information It vfill be impossible to recontact the sowi'ce

rerrarding information furnished. .

‘ - '

,

'
.

Date information received Hovambar ^4, 1 ^51; ^

Identity of employee xiho can testify as to' t^ raoeipt of the exhibit":

J. 'i. G13LSR 'm m
'

The foilovdng disposition is being ^ade of. the origin^ exhibit?

't; y> , Placed in ;|y,:;:file :

^#'^^W''''i'Fbrwarded yoU for ;yoiff Kit^ormatipti^and ^whatever

.

fleem ^propriate*

ion of . exhibit



.-r.'^? ' ;' i^ih.

iKMsi::^i.v;,-^:-.,'s#: umimmMMu

;
E:|^ Md) to, greet our many friends, knosn «i^ wftnonif

:
to ; ioaglfio

^^avV^<Jcne
^

00
'

ofton in
,,

tho paetj
,
ai

',
:tnJu

j^liror (areased th'^t we would over become & '”::’ca8e % ':iit>at

^iild one day be taken f rom our loVed onea^ tried on an unbellevabie

founa guilty t and; aentenc^d to doalpi'#^;-

p||itaB^bappened to us* For 2 years we bave been in 'a terrible loneli**jy^^^

^^Seas, in the ehadow of the electriO cbalr#

.

^peJOannot believe that we are ©Impty victims of some nlgbtmarisili'^^^^glf”''

^^Isoarrlafte; of Justice, that we nrS victims' ©t,;;:n'C

^fe^entlty* ' It seems to us tbst it i^ae Inemtoble \tbat fiye’'yeare^^^^fe;s;

^^^.j^ippreaslve lows, of a wave of pOrsecutionSi 'Of bersey buntlnSi/^^^^^^^

lead to a toarbario eentenoe of ;deatb-#^ain0t';:tlPO^^^

Hireone

-

|p^^'’aro an ordinary tcan and wife, oTid It was ln©vitable:.:tbot ordln»3^

^^||^/^eople- would 'be ijrlevtously perbeeutod -by ibe TKictofy 'of 'tbeas^/^^^l

I I'l';:ll®;^jf .

^ke others we 'spoke 'for, peace, bechuae we dld^-Mt .’fant, our^t

ttlttie ' wono to live in 'the ebadow ot .. war ,
and -death* n t^er

^p-:||oke:; 'for the liberties of ,our ffellow .Ml

K
4vot\ond vrant our children to

#iditiciii''Sf our country

s

g^i^iL|^nf;}of -our- country#

ivre
, l»; tbd '

dcath'

;

nnd wornen^—Ilk o -you yoiirs ol there
;

whlcb. bOjpe to
,

slienoe by death/ 'tbosfe^;wbd, -.'^3P®a®b_J|g|i|?;



ms
ill- ^ .,»©i ^

iu>t l&artyri oi*Jseroca* ilor do .to too*
:

,/is#, iiint

6ii|^ ;Mvo, wo want to too' rounltedi witb' Oocto tottoer, .we ianVt^

»itto our ctoildreto asaln* BUt '»e

^g'tiiiat 40 OBkod of 110 , -to' tootray lour lo^ooi "for th© peacofui^

lll'bolgtotoorly, domocratio world wiiob our obtidron '.iitoa
^ V "

:

'
,

:- :
,. ' ,-

.

--': ^ - \''V

Ohildren need if they are to cojrry on iho huaan race*
,

I^SJe do not pretend
.
that ,,we :ore utoafrald* "^/'But 'wef ®er eieo^"§|

pipfor those for who© our''death selntence'te'eiy^^

pl&^s© who, llHe us, way find thlerosclwee^^l^^

lIgSyou, ^i»ho .©re free today, 'ffi eke ue f*‘«<*'^84to*:.:g^i||^

IH^ We wish to add only a few torlef words to our families and |||

l^ ohlldren.Take hope* Ifou arefdi*NSF^ in the wlds^^^ gOod^

Seighonest people* Ihey will do everything In their j:ower to

ll^;
'^rlng us together again, and to make tbie a better and hap

.

;
^

.
'

, _.
_

.., . _ ' 7 ^ 7- • ..-7- ., .
:7: :..7’; -

.
, ^

^ler
.

'tyorld • ..:,•
.
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^ I'ONM MO.

( ) CSNY 425» ^>1* known rtiiabilifeyrraa^e a^
lio the New York Office, evidence ooneerning the ibove
captioned subject, obtained 'from l^e bhildlng located at

rv^v: (X) CSNY lj.26, of tknoWn-:reiiability, .made
;

to the New York Office infoijmation. concerning the above»,-^^^3^^^^r-
fe--: captioned subject, obtained lfrom,J5.®*'‘'i2th'$t.,- •N,Y.0i*'''^''^'is^^
iy-.- building .is occupied .by the IfoXlowing organl|atibhs^'’:''i?hlch.'y^^^K^l

are all under the control of, the Oommunist Party; Publishers
^-New Press, Inc. (Worker” -arid ^'Oally Woiker*) ; .Morning
n. Freiheit Association < "Morning Freihelt" aid "Jewish I.ife?>|€^^»fe"
. Workers’ Bookshop; P & J> Printing 0o^| /12th - 13th teal ty

m
feSi

mmm
. -V* Corporation. Prior to September, 19Sl, the National S tate an^fc^-"

N, y. County offices of the Communist Party also occupied
these premises, ---- - • -v..:-...gSy: ;' these premises. .

.y'
.

.

;

...S-S*"'-'-'’'

''
' -Strict care must bp exercised "id thaC^the’-existen^^^^S'-

this important source of. Evidence will not become known
p|fs/:,;to any outside agency, It'id also "bo -be noted "that becauso'/^^^®,,"

the nature of this source of inforuntion it 'will
|/4 ;y'. impossible ^to recontact the. >ou;r;ce j^garding- lnformati<S;^^^^gl|y

furnished.

Date information received

-:- ^yy-i- 'y.;-yy. -y

Identity of employee who can testify as to the receipt of |he t,v -yc

. The following disposition is Ibelng made .of thP 'oriafnal exhibidVf^:

warded to you /for .yw'lnfbfwAfidn'&dVwhatd^^^^^^^^||rou deem appropriate-.

.
-/.’

.

’Description of exhibit; y
SEARCH£:D„..i,^.lNO£XEO,

96mAU|fA,. 4̂iU0_l_^
0£C1 }952 :I?:N

_:L nti»N£WYQibi^



Dr. Croiihach is a mhM mnl s^toUr, iie

i$ tt former professor of Social an4 ihe outhor

of several boohs oii |><>0C4&. Hobhi C^nhach is the Hon*

orary Chairman of Jeiclsh Peace Fellowship*
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'

: 'iHifferlng* In a tbiytisand w4tYs»' .ij^ii^'%

" not hard-h^arlcd. Bi^therhood fe wir ideal?

acclaimed within our several religious as weft as by our uudiurcliad. j|ll

:.iiave, at limes,
.

Ialien short ol those Weals, -.-But^ deep iii oiir ao^? ^. ebcri^i

Weals, 'Hare k the' American who -do(^

hrothcfliood, ,

:4 y-«

Also oiiioiig American ideals is ihat of loyalty to ihe tJfisted Sl^es, SontelfaiOS
^
p. > ^ ^

rdigious ideals and national ideals [conflict, and davoiil: jpec^ oexariona!^
[

'

dial diei^ is a law ;0{.God' which higher'dk^'^S®

-vitnir own position. Most <rf iis defc^ lo die w^ioul

- %e laws of the state sboidd he ^yed,
'

sllegiance.
^ \

;Ef'
:

Jolius and .Ethiel Rosei>bei’g'1ia(v» Eew-:.|^‘i<^

numbers people look upon this <to»vk-ti<>u if Unjust, l^;|y Si*i^ctio»M l^;^|^?-

Frank or Alfred Dreyfus or others who, llioiigb;pmioatiGe!d guilty, trera'isubse* ;|^;.v.

’quently proved innocent. Some decjni Julius a>td Ohe! Eosenbei'g innocent, IThsre

are also those who, while n<Mi-c«inihiilal as to ibe couple's 'inf lundceiVce, do
. ^

nonetheles.® Insisl that the trial w^s unfairly c^ducted. Ponswts versed in the ... ; .,

-'lav? have pointed out what they reiard ^ impruj^^ies^ln

we, shall waive all this.' l.«l' ns ’concede that jotins: and

init the crinu! witli which they are char^. ;I^ «s gtai«^^^^^ maSija

:; no breach of justice. Still, is it e«(|fipatilde

that Julius and Ethel Ritsenherg he pul iw'd^br

It is argut'd tlial. tlirongh the (irtrayal nil atomic %
lliissia gained a military advantage. 'That the mi alleged of the llosenbergs iui- >.^4gjv

parted to llussi.a any military advlanlage has. by t»o meaMS, been proved, tlut
^

•

granted that such advantage for Russia inlglu: havg <»saed, others,convicted of

identical crime—-Fuelis, Grecnglassj GoW,, S»b^,,J^dk, Sinro^'Moy, Brothmai«.x^|*,>^,^

--have not been sentenced lo die; mey bavc-^en 'S^fciKid to'-ieSl^

.
meht- If ilie deaili penalty was, in. those

•^--4 defense, 'why should It be so regartjed in
’

vmqv^
The, misdeed 'imputed to the Rp^enbMgs';j|;;^^;lolbi^|iia:'iis^«Miepii^^

lOlt and 1915. At that time, t|lic United Btajes and Russia vvere.ulUes. It Is ?v:-i;4‘»

dilTicuU to see why Russia should, sd tlt^ tuwi^ baye fmutd St

wij'fary, "The.Hnited Stales was, at tliaf

'^feas it was’'with England .and wid».Cah^a-4AFjp(jnhh^^^'|iMly.!i5§^^^

Sl'bins': Itiniself. ' 'at ' that
,
period, ynediaied

'

the , |||iii^fff^||wW
-Soviets. The law agamst atomic -espionage

|y,-a friendly, power and a IwStilc unvitar.-Jt

|i:to any foreign power.'- But nttist__|b<*

t?’ * ,

'
'.

•'



riftf -that

m ^ «*jc1» ifee Rosenbei^ ^j«kjow^,:-W .wl^ *®'"J^’^|^i
tTcuwed at a time wl.e». the ato.ttip ho»,l> m. ta ««

2
'<H»e exeqrt a few

highly tramed exjjerts ; it was piMr to HirosJimiii. Jh® ?'7^r^icw-
'

' ^
«( ns knew aboet liie atomic boi^b. Prevjom MiiyAima, hom «f '*® J®

*
':

ISven if the Kosenhergs tlid StflS
possibly have eompehended the |i^ort ^ «djat

Ae Roseohergs can, in no way, ©dnstitole a piecadent against Ae death sen^t^ ,

;% fttinre-.iiifeactions. :^The *actof0nie:c^^^
;:eame factors i«e»r, :

'
-All of diB ^ies Mgar«ess ol^ati&ig^fee^^ 1*5' '^®®:'!®

the nLibergs aK being aided. 4»«ong those teeing to aayc the ««seiAcrgs are

people of aU political parties, several r^igions crfl^ and |ati^ |al^

if leni are peo^e liWdie reader

interests lie in America, who have [everything to gam if A^mca gams and mery-
;

thing to lose if America loses. By no stret<^» ol the intaginpon, can any mend -

«

;
of tlie Rosenbei^.^# ««y;»ay,;pop

The dinyer wowl “CiMiiinmiip*’ lias entered into die wluation. Thiwe arc i;

word.< which, hv a kind of fatal sjip, dissipate thought pd generate fnry. Among .j

such words. “CoiMmunism’' plays at present a dreadful r^e. fhe word

so many different meanings that has become almo.<4 void df meaning but, tlie
.

,

less meaning a word h<dd.s. the greater soweliines ife popicy for passions ishicb

:•[
: ,

-^Tiiii: omiinoijs’'woiid -lliill;

Long before the cold war began, a communist was understood to be someone

who aims to overthrow the Wnited States government “by force and vto-
;

Ic^we.” Our imbroglio wUh Rusp has, durii^ .lhe last seven y^rs. -«oefuUy

irtiiM •«•<*»» M iis

It oe oui or piacc iv as^ «•>= , ' , , .. , “S

the overthrow of the United Slap? Have you ever t^d any book article or
,

pamphlet which urgi^d such overipow? Have you ever heard any public s|)eaker ^ },

recommend such overthrow'’ It p sometimes mgiirtaincd that people Iiarpr such
-^

’ designs hut kt»p them secret, fopeaiiag to express them openly. Yet how

we possibly know anyone’s uaexpr(^sed tlioughts? With equal warrant, one nnpt >

peuse, of Clandestine suhver^pess,,fwigbt^ifeepower,^^ A^^ E. Spen5<».?^|

;-^.Marry S. Truman of Rohert AmC-Siaptp-ppose'P^^
Uosenhergs consist only of tiaHorf How 4oe.s that touch the merits tff the Rosep.



!^i halite t0 be $o«igbt In ibe if

;wi^ \lr**^i“ati<ms» All us «uWer^i^iali0n;iu^*disiipp6*frfi^l©^^^^^^

bav^ studied the tendency ef <H^ani3ius* wbetber

"
ffli

Jtm ii3^^^i^lratioo$ by strSkibg back. If ibe ergauUiu oan oot rea^ '

real offender, it altadcs souse substitute, some '*di^ellicnt;^as the psycfaolo;

gkte call it; like the man who, reprimanded by his aiiptoyer, yet mi darin^^ -

answer hfo employer, oomes homes a^d vents his spleen m his wife and

4ren s or like ihe boy who resented ithc domin^i#> pt his laffier

to get even with his fatiber, waited twenty«five and shot down

Abraham. That boy^s name was jobb WiHces Booth, This di^lacmnent oi griev*;

ances is a {aiiiiliar psychological phfenoittenoii. Ifeable ifco get at rhose/who. are

the real causes of our woes^: we wreaK vengeance mi'soap^a^.

OCM BASt€ 'tKOWBLi^^^^E
i^OR some people, the scap%4i iS

still others, it is the “caplalists^ or ^'aW Street.” The

of the present boor is Rk: “communists,” This does not deny that there reMlj-
^^;|«^

• are people who call themselves coiwijmnists and %rfe^ (evcrisMy advanoe extreme^ ?''|spv'j,

theories about the obligations of the Privileged toward the tmdcr.privileged. Most

V %of us Americans dissent from timsc ilieories, eycn MmugH the R^Wican

and the Democratic Pai-ty to which wje belong mpy eoont, ntnong llicir followers,

people holding views hot slightly less radical. The,fact is that the opinions pro^ jf^
pounded by ibc communists have liulei to do wMi tlil? Conflict. Cmmn^^ is, for ^.||||

:v

us, hardly a vehicle of political or economic ideas. If has grown t^ be an uncOtt- ^^^j.
, "scions symbol of the troubles which, e|mbiltcr our lives,

Regrettably the Rosenberg case ha$ become implicated with that deadly word,

Were the case to be judged on its mcril^, a great swell of protest would arise against

the sentence of death. Public opinion Would mteoiarage and sujjport the President
;^

’i in commuting the sentcitce,* The issue has nnhappily gotten entan^cd in diche^

which cause Americans to forget that 4mericai»s are merciful, . ^ H

reuiii>4c<l of tho'.Bflag^^,

Sp^iriour-soMkiWe impcfp fluff tuifcff

|

h4 iti Aje‘;

fruslraiioiis iof ''Qftiy ^-awavt^,#/;? ^taiyin die frustrations .of oor'.jM-H'alc.diy^s. 'Opca axvard #Jhig».t«^,;.tvo.|M.,j!i^Pw
|K^«^||^^t^

i^^’^ijyvCii%or6'than tiino deciidei^g<»"hy.1IK^'m^h^'^$Sh^i^

v ij would then be the hope that America’i splendid ideals of mercy and or brothw'

hood will yet reign irithin all hearts.‘4l»cn again' toiled, -as :^ly.th^ Will_^^

-by the better angels of our .nature.”^*t^.:AvMfc;-:..s*^:;ii?ifeS*SKSi#5ffi;#fe;*a®^^

• The case cn» not conio before the

.liomied. The Committee to $emm
-[fiindtS to finance nn appeol to the 5

















Yhe Civil m^hts Congrjess (Sat^orta'X^a^a UY Staled
called a mass tneetitijg *'to @#Vi@ th®' fJoaeoberiss^

October 23rd, ;'1952,;-^t the Central Haaa ^Hcll i.ti"'»eW'^f©^^^^^a

'" '

^ This meetihg had the 8^ppoi‘t'^:M''^:^ie

'

Committee of the Communis tj the «.X. City Committee
^pfeJ’^t®i'<^atiooal Workers Order and of such' 'mass organis^tibhs^i^^^^P
feg|,'<the United Committee of.,Jewish ,S^cieties';and .Lanasmanshafi^S^^

* the Emma Lagarus Women *.s .Federations’ithe,’'.A!njeriftAW^k^li^^
Pedera ti on of Polish

. Jews, etc .
^

fe:- Si-i
'' ' '

' '

' Most, of the C.R.C, Chapiters ;of W*Y,e?'''lhd.#icfh|'li^^ttMgpad representatives at this mectihg.
;
;;;&^n;^tHe v©ronj^1ii.B,Ci‘S^^^^

i;3s?^®®
® few representatives at this- .meetitig|,ifSylvia’‘:iBergi^i';peai^|^^^^B:l^

the Bronx. at that evenlnk had itsiown' mass imeetipgfi'S^^^^^^
^i^-a ;comblnation of ’Save the Sosenb§ri.s'' i^hd’ '^^eet

at the Hunts Point Pa la^e I
.

,

one hall at the .Central Plaza 'was
j> up and . the police didn't let in any more people, " There were^^^^^i*
t over TSO^people in this hall. An3ther, s,^U«r hail was "entea^^
4 i^h'icb had about 250 people. Both halls were htfcenrtPd hv 4-h«Which had about 250 people. Both halls were attended by thepaame speakers except Du Bois. Du;^ls .spdke at the smalieil^^^»
pi/|we.etins was read by .Rubin of the ffetionai' Guardian,

.
meeting consisted ^ojr 3'^Po#s W,.^opleT'‘liii^^^M

jg^egular Communist-left-wing-mass-Orgaolzation-progressiveil^^^^^fe
^^trade- union crowd; the so-called intellectual crowd of tha^^ffij#

Cruadian-American+Scviet^Priendshio- APS
men and women, vounr; and oldeii* nd^Anlis

tin types , 3 iid 0 bQiJt /: IqO 13^011: 0nd
chairman of the llower etist bide chapter^f

' i|^ 1 ’•<*1 '

-id f\ia '.^2i:A%% r iw. W-. irf^a^Cpi-opened the ;%eeting. ^ In his' speech".he gavel WarniipfhSl^K
l^j^ar ..we 'Will not^raise our ^ voices to save .'ithe lives hf .,the^®^^^S^

freedom of, overy iime.rioao-^$s- ifi id0 O^er><':^^^»fe|mderllned that if- the Bosenberes will diejlthe’^le^cld^
®®^y- y^ars is being, waged against th^i^hegro people

iS--?'








